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IS PROHIBITION THE REMEDY
FOR THE LIQUOR EVIL?

WHEN AND WHEREHASPROHIBITIONSUCCEEDED

By Samuel Dickie, N. S., LL.D.

“ Never, “ Nowhere, answer that prohibition is a failure with been outlawed in the State for 
the brewer and bartender to the ! the active opponents of the traffic more than tliirtv years the people 
two questions implied in the cap- ;m * re?<t.v to testify that prohihi- in , |)r'0hibit ion into the
M .n *of this article. “ Always »>«n. though not a perfect remedy,

, Al * , is fairly successful and constitutes uslunuoM d ' olt OI ,nore
and everywhere, says the tern-, t j,e rao8t efHeient means yet de<-lthau three to one. Shall the sober
perance enthusiast: meaning, of ¡vised for curtailing the evils of verdict of this New England State
course, whenever and wherever the traffic. be treated as devoid of value?
is has been tried. Neither answer ■ Has anybody heard of a Metho- |)j(j the people of Maine know
is found to be true to the facts 1 (,.ist Conference, or a Presbyterian what the y were doing when, by
when the case is examined broad- i>yno?/ or a n .a.I>tl8f <’onvo£*tK»n» an overwhelming majority, theyor a Congregational Assembly, or ........

try ¿ t again, but he counts one in ning on every corner. If there is 
Huf»iPort the revenue collector, a saloon or a “ jo int” in Topeka 
Th* Ordinary “ Saloon” is it is so well hidden that a stranger

ly and with the spirit of an inves- „„ » .- .
tigator and not of at. advocate. Z  .  " l 

••Prohibition will no, prohibit**

, * ^ ' - v( kn,T, r .... .........7 7• Mender, and i, in a state,,,....  3 ^ , , ' ^ , :
,7 .1v T , » 7 ,7 7 o gtan CeA I'venae policy* 1» it not a curio,,»

7 ,,."  . enving. . fat.t fltat those who want prohihi-gun w.U not shoot, an axe w. , i|>n ,ljbit ¿ r01)sl
not chop, a sewing machine will i _• .- * , 8 . -  *
not sew and a acvthe will not cot * T* '"'* ,and ,m0“e*v* »'V1 ,f ' ,n 
crass are all nronositions th a t i to secure lts ^option . who .bare 
 ̂ v i * no selfish end to serve in obtainingnobody cares to dispute, and are ■. • . ,, ;, 7 » ., * » • * i it, are unanimous in saving that*all out of the same fountain ot - 8 ...

wisdom as the assertion that pro- ‘ . s a! °-‘ ( SV .s* ^  1
hibihtion will no, prohibit. To ,at "  ' T  ’“ '',“SS "  “
he sure, a soldier ean shoot with a M, t>’.a m ’g 1 ■ on, von ,. pto-_ V ... uounce it a dismal failure.gun. a housewife ean sew with a ; _ . ,, ,,
machine, and a farmer ean cut Tactically every 1 rotestant 
grass with a scythe—the soldier denomination America is on
the woman and the farmer being i?eord *or prohibition, and every
«juite indispensable to the several }1(lur*r organization lias declared 
operations a fadure. All our religious pa-

It need scarcely be said that a Pers are asking for it as a whole- 
prohibitory law placed on the ^>me and[ practical cure for a Na-
statute books of a State will not 
destroy the liquor traffic, but it 
does provide a weapon whereby 
public officials are able, if they are 
so disposed, to reduce the.traffic*

tional evil, and all the trade jour
nals of the liquor traffic denounce 
it as a farce. Whenever a prohi
bition contest is on, be it in state 
or county, the ministers, the white

the Christianto a minimum, and to suppress: ribbon women, 
the open and public sale alto- workers and the best people are
gether. i found solidly arraved in behalf of

put prohibition beyond the reach 
of the legislature by imbedding 
it in the organic law of the State?

Are we to accept the dictum of 
a drunken saloonkeepr, or the 
resolution of a Brewer’s Congress, 
in preference to the calm and dig
nified statements of Neal Dow, and 
James G. Blaine, and William 1*. 
Frye, and Eugene Hale, and Lot 
M. Morrill, and a dozen Govern
ors. and College Presidents, and 
Congressmen, and Judges all of 
whom in half a century of testi
mony, say tin* law has wrought 
most wholesome resluts? Does 
Governor Fernald know what he 
is talking about when lie declares 
the law is a success? Can we set 
aside as idle words the strong and 
repeated assurances of ex-cong
ressman Littlefield when he tells 
us of the success of prohibition 
in his home state?

Maine has more hank depositors 
than voters, and this is not true 
of Massachusetts nor New York, 
nor Pennsylvania, nor any license 
State. Her bank depositors are, 
per capita, five limes those of 
Pennsvlvvaiiia, seven times timse 
of Illinois and nine times as large 
as those of Ohio.

In New York seventeen of each 
one hundred families own their 
own homes: in Maine the number

Unknown.
T ie writer is not dependent up

on hearsay evidence, but has made
repeated and careful investigation 
in many parts of the State. Un
lawful sales do occur, but the to
tal amount sold is insignificant 
ill'comparison to the sales in li
cense territory. The saloon, as 
known in Boston. New York and 
Philadelphia, is not to be found 
in Maine. You may walk the 
Streets of Portland, or Bath, or 
Bangor, or Augusta, or Lewiston, 
looking for the screens, the frost
ed windows, the barrels, the bot
tles, the beer signs, the external 
and familiar evidences of the sa
loon, and you will look in vain. 
( ultivate a loafer oil the street 
corner, get chummy with a porter 
in a cheap hotel, make yourself 
solid with an ill-favored hack? 
driver, and, for a consideration, 
you may be conducted, as was the 
writer, down inti* a cellar, through 
a foul smelling lavatory, and into 
a “ joint ’ all of whose stock-in- 
trade could quite easily have been 
packed into a couple of suitcases.

A keg of beer which bad been 
secreted in an outhouse, a tin can 
found concealed in a hollow wall 
and yielding lukewarm ‘booze” 
through a rubber tube, a brace of 
whiskey fiasks worn under the out
er garments of a woman, a" 
coffin filled with bottles of beer 
packed in straw, were all exhibit
ed to the writer by a Portland

is not likely to find ii.
During the first three years af

ter law enforcement began in Kan
sas City its banks more than 
doubled their deposits, business of 
all kinds increased, and, in pro
portion to its size more new build
ings were erected than in any 
other city in the United States.

In November, i9u8, Governor
ITocli said that Kansas was free 
from saloons and was enjoying an 
era of “ wonderful prosperity.” 
During the entire preeeeding year 
more than half the counties in 
Kansas sent no prisoners to the 
penitentiary, and one-third of the

State-wide prohibition. In North 
Dakota the law has been on the 
statute books for twenty years 
and is well enforced. The South*» 
era prohibition States have had 
a shorter experience, but furnish 
a bundant evidence that law en*» 
forcemeat is gaining ground, and 
that prohibition is increasing in 
popularity.
What One LoQkl-Option County 

Bag Den« 4^
A single speciman of county pro*, 
hibition is all that space will per» 
mit. With more than half the ter» 
ritory of the United States under 
some form of prohibiton what can 
be said about Calhoun County, 
•Michigan, can be matched by hun-

counties were without a prisoner, dreds upon hundreds of counties
in the county jail or a pauper in 
tin* poorhouse, while the bank de
posits averaged more than $100 
per capita.

A liquor paper is on my desk- 
upon a single page of which I

in thirty local-option States. This 
county has been“ dry” since May 
1, 1909. At that time two brew
eries and about eighty saloons 
were forced to close their doors.

find three flings at the failure of, jiattle Creek, an enterprising city
prohibition in Kan»»» of 30,000 population; Albion, a <*ol.

Bv the side or these foundation- * . .
less flings, which are accompanied t°wn of 0000; and Marshall, 
by no attempt at proof, put the the county seat, with over 5000
report of a great meeting held in 
Topeka on uctober 8, 1910. Judge 
S. II. Allen, formerly of the Su
preme Court, presided. Addresses 
were delivered by seven gentle-

population, are the principal cen» 
ters in the county.

Industrial and moral conditions 
have greaty improved, business in

men, including the Reverend all legitimate lines is better, retail
merchants report increased sales

The disposition of officials ami Hie re^°fn¡* because they believe 
of party leaders, the political in- d both right and workable: ulule 
fluence of liquor men, the state the worst people, both male and 
of the public conscience, the ae- female, unite in opposing it̂  and js forty-nine, 
tivity of temperance organiza- denounce it as a failure. Those Maine ha* fewer crimnals and 
tions and the presence or absence "bo are trying to ruin the liquor fewer paupers in proportion to 
of other issues of absorbing in- business are all in favor of prohibí- population than any license State 
terest all enter into the prbblem tion, and those who defend and , in the I nion. The Louisville 
we are considering. Nobody who protect the traffic are all against "Evening Dost” directs attention 
is honest will contend that pro- ■?• And all this looks much like j,, t |10 fa,.f that in 1908 that city 
hibition is always a failure, and furnishing two groups of wit- had forty-seven homicides while 
nobody with courage enough to . nesses to testily that prohibition the whole state of Maine had but!

Charles M. Sheldon, the author.
and Mr. E. L. Copeland. Treasur- . . ,, _ »
er of the Santa Fe railroad. A an'1 more PromP‘ collection» of
series of resolutions was adopted, accounts, crime has decreased, and

s u n  as in os ^ >n' 1,,<lllK l)rm.' ,fo r the purpose of encouraging taxes have not been advanced;
that they do not se liquor m «.w • e , * ................  ,
Maine just a» they do in New *.7 <*11"M'!llf n f° ’ prohibition in while happiness and thrift mark
Vork ’’ . lissoun. I quote therefrom as manv |10mes formerly tinder the

follow's: W e, thq, citizens of
Topeka, and Kansas, in mass-meet
ing assembled, do hereby pro
claim : First that there is not a sa
loon in existence within the bor
ders of Kansas. Second, that the 
prohibitory law is as well enforced 
in Kansas as any other law on our 
statute books, and far better en
forced than high license laws in
any other State.” . ------  .

Then follow’ declarations an
nouncing the beneficent effects t 
prohibition upon business, edu
cation and morals. Let it be kept predictions have come true. Taxe» 
in mind that these public an-¡are no higher. Business is goodv 

. , , ¡nouncements were made less than* The law is being rigidly enforced,
out eomng to the cfineluson that f(mr months ago by 4,000 repre-S Four-Fifths of the merchants in 
with all its limitations and impel-- sentative citizens of i opeka who! thecountv report improved eon»

As these paragraps are being 
penned there lies before the writer 
a letter of recent date from one 
of Portland ’s leading manufactur
ers, E. T. Burrows, in which th.it 
gentleman assures me that it »s 
still true, as on the oceassion of my 
last trip to Portland, that the open 
saloon and the open sale of intoxi- 
etmix. as carried on in license 
Sta tes ,  a re  unknown in Maim**

No sensible man will claim that 
prohibition annihilates the traffic 
and no honest man can investi
gate the practical working of pro 
hibition in » L -Maim* witli-

sliadow of want and misery.
The ilonerable John W. Bailey, /  

Mayor of Battle Creek, says:, 
“ It has been an entire success.” 
The county sheriff says: “ It is an 
immense success, morally and fliv* 
ancially.”  The Honorable Walter 
II. North, Circuit Judge, enumer» 
ates the doleful prophecies made 
by the “ wets” during th^ 
paign, and adds: “ None of these*

. . .  . . w. .opeka who | thecountv ---- —. ----
*etions, it accomplishes in large wonj,| scarceiv ])e willing to send! ditions due to banishing the saloon 
"•as"n* w hat it is intended to do. • out fajse rep,jrt. W'liom shall we and nobody but the former dealers 
ml reduces the evil <»t intemper- beiieve—the hirelings of the liquor in drink—and a fair proportion

admit the truth will insist that it 
is always successful

does prohibit.
The second peculiar tiling aboil

Illustrations of success and of i this charge of failure i» Hint anti 
failure are neither few nor diffi-j prohibitionists insist upon testing 
cult to find. Michigan, tin* State a prohibitory law by standards 
in which the writer resides, fur-1 that nobody thinks of applying to 
nishes a conspicuous example of any other statute. Are prohibit- 
a prohibitory law which, in many
parts of the State, was permitted 
to be a dead letter during most of

three. 1 he “ Post in comment
ing on this disparity of numbers 
says: “ In Maine there is a law 
prohibiting all traffic in liquor.” 

Maine spends, per capita more  
nmnev for teachers and less for 
police, courts and jails than any

ory laws successful in preventing! license State of the forty-seven, 
altogether the evils at which thev| Throughout the interior of the 
are aimed? Do they go before, in j State of Maim* tin* liquor traffic 

twenty years it was upon our j a sort of John-the-Baptist fashion. ; is practically unknown. In the 
statute books. From 180.") tol87f>1 anticipate erimnal intent, and stop 1 larger cities it is carried on secret.
the law forbade the traffic, and 
yet saloons abounded, with only 
now and then a spasmodic effort 
to enforce the law. But what a 
period for the experiment! What 
was going on from IS.').') to 1875? 
It was a time of “ Bully” Brooks 
and John Brown, and Harper’s 
Ferry, and Bull Run, and Gettys
burg, and Appomatox, and assi- 
nation, and carpet-baggers, and 
reconstruction, Nobody, save the 
liquor men themselves, was given 
much attention to the liquor traf
fic. Patriotic citizens were ab
sorbed with other and tremend
ous  anxieties.
“ Prohibition is a Demonstrated 

Successs”
But this naper is to deal with 

successes and not with failures, 
and the writer is willing to assert 
as susceptible of proof, that pro
hibition throughout the entire 
country, whether Statewide or by 
county option, is at tin* present 
time a' demonstrated success, 
feared, and hated and misrepre
sented by the men engaged in the 
liquor traffic, and efficient in re
ducing the evils of a ruinous trade 
farf beyond the restraining pow
er of any license system.

The reader's attention is direct
ed to two curious and important 
facts, as connected with the oft- 
repeated statement that prohibi
tion is not successful. The first of 
these is that it is the friend of the 
saloon and not its foe who insists

crime befor** it occurs? They cer| 
tainly do nothing of the kind— 
but what law does? We prohibit 
murder, but kill one another at 
the rate of ten thousand per an
num : we pass laws to prohibit 
lareency, and forgery, and fraud 
and house our thieves and swind-

ly and in a small way, just as otli‘*r 
crimes are committed.

Anti-prohibitionists are fond < f 
calling attention to tin* numi er of 
United Stat'-s tax receipts issued 
in Maine for the sale of aicc!*oiii* 
liquors, and would have us believe i 
that each receipt, stands for a sa-j

lers in penitentiaries that arel loon. Nothing of the kind is true.
crowded to suffocation; we forbid 
petty crimes and misdemeanors, 
and our police courts are clogged 
by considering the cases of those 
who break tin* laws. Why shall 
this particular legislation be re
quired to do what no other law is 
expected to accomplish?

Our contention is that prohibi
tion succeeds because it is effect
ive in reducing to a minimum the 
evil at which it is aimed To pre
vent crime in something no law 
ean accomplish. To reduce an evil 
to limit its power, to drive it into 
the dark, to compel its perpetra
tors to operate in secret, doing 
tin* least amount of barm- with 
fear of detection and punishment: 
that is what prohibition ean do, 
and does do wherever it lias bad 
a fair trial.
How The Law Has, Benefitted 

Maine.

Druggists and “ town agents" 
selling for lawful purposes must j 
pay the Federal tax. and of those' 
who pay the tax. intending ft* sellj 
unlawfully, not one rep-csents a , 
saloon—as that institution is,
known in license States. .Manv a
poor wretch who pays the Gov-  ̂
vernment tax, eilher before or af
ter bis apprehension by tin* local, 
authorities, is put out of business; 
before be has sold bis first gallon;! 
but he counts as one saloon, run
ning for a whole year, when lie ap-J 
pears in the literature of tliej 
Liquor Dealer s Protective Asso-j 
ciation.

The average man thinks of our 
Uncle Samuel as a pretty severe! 
customer who brooks no trifling 
with bis revenue regulations, but, 
such is not 11n* ease, lie is an easy j 
going (»Id gentleman who quite, 
frenquently turns up. after the lo

hen we come to a specific an-*,.a | authorities have discovered the 
swer to the question as to where I culprit, and proceeds to collect his | 
prohibition has succeeded one i* ’ twenty-five dollars from one who! 
certain to think of the Pine Tree! has already learned that the way i
State. For nearly sixty years 
prohibition has been the policy 
of Maine. After the traffic bad

of the transgressor is hard. The, 
bootlegger may have been caught, 
in bis first violation and may never

ft 
mt 
and
aiiee far below the limit gained 
by the most perfect system of “ reg 
illation” ever devised.
Kansas Rigidly Enforces Pro

hibition.
“ The manufacture and sale « * f 

intoxicating liquors shall he for
ever prohibited in this State, ex
cept for medicinal scientific and 
mechanical purposes.” So reads 
section 10 of Article 15 of the 
Constitution of Kansas, said sec
tion having been adopted by pop
ular vote in 1880. In 1881 the 
Legislature passed a prohibitory 
statute which, with various sub
sequent amendments, is still in 
force and constantly increasing in 
favor .

During the first ten years after 
the adoption of prohibition the 
enforcement of the law was at
tended with manydiflieiilties.and I 
in such cities as Leavenworth. 
Atchison and Kansas City the (>i»i*ii t 
It rallie continued in defiance of 
law and the authorities. But all 
this has been changed and a new! 
spirit prevails in the Sunflower 
State. Kansas City. Kansas, a 
town of 100.000 population just 
across tin* State line from Kansas 
City, Missouri, was the last to fa’i 
in line, but now even Kansas Ci'y 
is without a saloon. Attorney 
General. Jackson, ably assisted by 
C. \\ \  Trickett. attacked tin* situa
tion with vigor and won a com
plete victory over the lawless ele
ment. Two hundred “ joints” 
were put out of business. The 
mayor of the city and the county 
attorney were both ousted from 
office because of failure and re
fusal to do their duty, and with 
the full support of thcGovcrnor, 
the law officers of the State ad
ministration won a signal victory 
to the great satisfaction of tin* best 
people of the commonwealth.

Upon a recent visit to Topeka, i 
the capital of the State, the writer 
spent an afternoon and evening 
in a fruitless search for one of the 
“ joints” which the trade journals 
of the liquor traffic tell us are run-

liquc
traffic, or the mass-meeting 
Kansas freemen?

Governor Stubbs. tin*

has a word to
say against the “ dry” regime. 
In Calhoun County prohibition

of of their patrons 

present
Kansas Executive, in answer to) prohibits.
the charge of the liquor men that) The conclusion of the whole mat'

ter is:
That prohibitory laws are not

saloons exist in Kansas, gave out 
tin* following reply: “ If any
brewer or distiller can show me 
a saloon or open “ joint” in Kan
sas I will close it at once, or re
sign.”
Increasing in Popularity in Other 

States.
Limitation of space make it im

possible to discuss in detail tile 
situation in North Dakota, and 
Georgia, and Alabama, and the 
other States that have adopted

more difficult of enforcement than 
other laws: that they are likely 
to be enforced wherever officials 
find a strong public sentiment in 
their favor; that such sentiment 
is on4 hc increase and is likely to 
continue: ad that, taking the coun. 
try as a whole, prohibition is 
prohibiting as never before in all 
om* history.—Ladies Home Jour
nal. , 4. t « 11  I I I

THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR
The value of a dollar in your pocket is measured by the amount 
of anything you want that it will buy, and this value is DIMIN 
JSHEI) in proportion to its liability to loss.

Now it is just as easy to increase the value of a dollar as it is 
to diminish it. If you deposit it in the bank, itstill has its 
full purchasing power and in addition thereto, it has the pow
er of obtaining conveniences and accommodations for you—the 
accommodation of a loan, perhaps, and the convenience of safe
ty and a Cheching account. Realize more than the face value 
of your money by depositing it with us.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank



SPEAKING OF THAT PRETTY 
LARGE GASH PAYMENT

you have to make next week, it is not wise to run the risk of 
using actual currency in meeting your obligation—
The best way is to come to us and get a Draft. Certificate of 
Deposit or a certified OheekAnv of the above is just as good as 
cash, but no risk is involved in handling them because they are 
not worth a penny to any one without your endorsement or 
order.
This is just one instance in which our services while necessary 
and valuable do not cost you a cent
The fact is that in all your finançai transactions you'll find this 
bank a great help.
Come in and consult us at'any time about any monetary matter 
in which you need advice or assistance.

The First National Bank
“ THE BANK THAT DOES THINGS FOR YOU."

Established 1886 Ballinger, Texas.

Capital, Surplus and Shareholders Liability $425,000.00.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

I On last Thursday afternoon 
Mabel Brewer, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. •). E. Brewer, celebrated 
her third birthday by entertaining 
a number of her little friends with

Is It Prophecy?
In adopting a “ slogan” all 

parties, classes or elans have here
tofore chosen one whose stirring 
and martial sound meant that the
results could be celebrated with mothers, at the club rooms.

, , .. , , Each guest brought with thempslams of lictory. Surely our
Anti friends were sleeping when
they adopted for their watchword
saying of a trembling conscience
stricken wretch, facing disgrace.
defeat and death, lie knew the

afford lots of pass time for the CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
young folks such as fishing and --------
boatriding . As soon as Oxine gets Tj IE STATE OF TEXAS, To the 
a ralroad and a $20,000 hotel it Sheriff or any Constable of Run- 
will be one of the greatest health nels County—Greeting: 
resorts in lcxas. I you are hereby commanded to

Well will ring off summon the unknown heirs of
ROXIK AN a Frederick Behrens, Gustav Theis- 

sen, the unknown heirs of Gustav 
Theis.sen deceased; Joseph Dentz, 
the unknown heirs of Joseph Den-

PURE RICH BLOOD

the E. B. line of said Byrnes Sur; 
Thence east 1 .'164 varas, a stone 
mound, the s. w. corner of a 57

The Walker Drug Co. Sells A Pre- tz, deceased; James R. Sweet, the
scription that Means * •  « ,  'Jllknow'1 hJirs J.?mes «;»»<**•

tt- it- l- deceased; /. W. Moore, the un-
Vun, Vitaluy. knowii heirs of Z. W. Moore, de

ceased; Herbert E. Ball and the 
unknown heirs of Herbert E. Ball, 
deceased; F. 1’. -»Bartlett and the 
unknown heirs of F. P. Bartlett, 
deceased; J. F. Wellington, Jr., 
and the unknown heirs of J. F.

a token of love for the tiny hostess 
which she received with the grace 
and appreciation of one beyond 
her years.

The mo. hers enjoyed several 
games of forty-two, while the lit-

Beoause MI-O-NA causes, the 
blood to get better and more nour 
ishraent it is at all times a valua
ble tonic. It puts vigor into the 
muscles, clears up the improperly 
nourished brain and makes strong 
nerves that will stand the severest 
test.

Men who feel that their vitality 
is slipping away ; that the vim 
and energy that they formerly 
put into all their work is lacking; 
that ambitious impulses and clev
er ideas do not come as they used 
to—are the kind of men that need 
MI-O-NA.

Besides being a peerless remedy 
for indigestion MI-O-XA is a most 
pronounced tonic.

If you have that blue, discon
tented feeling through the day 
and pass restless nights trying un
successfully to get a refreshing 
sleep, take a month's treatment 
of MI-O-NA stomach tablets, and 
bring the sunshine into your life.

Ml-O-XA costs but 50e at The 
Walker Drug Go. and druggists 
everywhere. Guaranteed to cure 
indigestion and all stomach mis- 
erv or monev back.

THE BANK BARBER SHOP is 
bidding for your patronage; we 
have competent workmen, keen 
razors, and guarantee courteous 
treatment to all of our customers

desperate and despairing wail of. „nuts. A delicious salad course! 22-4t II. O. RHODES, Manager 
a dying wretch. was served after which.the birth-j

Listen and see the application <5«.v cake was «-nt. The cake was
.. , . „ ... I emblematic of good luck being inthe first prophecy was, as aneet- . . .  ,. r  ., , i . ,i the,shape of a horse shoe and dee- ___

ing McBrth liimwlt. that K‘ * 11' oratwl with nilum l candies and] Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c size.
be thane ot Cawder .second thatj three burning taper». j has no equal, if not satisfactory,
he would be King ot Scotland, but Ibis partv will long be remem I .. , , ,, , ,
that the sons of Ban.,no woulc) in h erd  by the happy partieipantsl ” •>"<» For sale b-v. f

__.... ♦ thirri thnt1 for all present pronounced it a de-! druggists. o2t.

Byrnes Sur. No. 5S1 ; Thence east **0JNY EUH0ES v
221 varas a stone mound, the n. e. --------
corner of said Byrnes Sur; Thence The Banner-Leader is a welcome 
South 515 varas a stone mound in weekly visitor in a great number

of homes down this way.
The booms of the anti facfiori 

in their first skirmish at Balliger 
acre tract conveyed to W. F. Me- ' *>f last week was not heard at 
Shan for the s. e. corner of this * Bony ('reek, but was read .how- 
survey; Thence north at 631 varas 
pass the s. w. corner o ftlie Seit- 
niann Sur. No. 99. at 1179 varas, a 
stone mound on the south bank 
of the river, same being the n. w. 
corner of said surey No. 99 and 
the u. e. corner of the F. Behrens 
Survey No. 100; Thence up Hie 
river with its meandering* to the 
place of beginning.

That plaintiff and those whom
Wellington, Jr., deceased; and 11. he claims has been so seized and

possessed of said tract of land, inE. Ball and the unknown heirs of 
H. E. Ball, deceased; whose pla
ces of residence, respectively un
known to Plaintiff, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to tl-.e return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish 
ed in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper pub 
lished in the 35tli Judicial Dis
trict; but if there be no newspa
per published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper publish 
ed in the nearest District to said 
35th Judicial District, to appear

actual peaceable and adverse pos
session thereof under title by 
deeds duly recorded in the deed 
records of said Runnels County, 
Texas, having paid all taxes due 
upon said land up to the date of 
the filing of this suit and in actual 
peaceable and adverse possession 
of same, having the same enclosed 
by good and lawful fence, culti
vating, using, claiming and en
joying the same for a period of 
more than five years next preced
ing the filing of this suit, and that 
plaintiffs’ said title to said land 
lias long since been perfected by 
the five vears Statute of Limita-

, tie ones entered with enthusiasm 
end was there ain! it ''a s  the last jut0 th*-ir various childish amuse-*

As.a household remedy for cuts 
burns, bruises, piles, pain and 
soreness of all kinds, Dr. Cox's

time sit on the throne, third that , , .. , . i F  lightful oecassion.he need not fear no man born ol »r . . . . . .♦ The register was presided over
woman, nor should lie ever van- j)V Mrs. ,j y r Urrie and con-' 
quish be until ‘Birnain Wood tained the following names: Mrs 
should to Dunsinare hill come G. W. White, G. \ \ . White. Jr.
impossible of fulfillment wa.> Mc- 
B eth’s idea. And for the fulfill-

Mrs. Asa Cordili, Billi** Cordili.

A good remedy for a bad cough 
is BALLARD’S I10REH0UXD 
SYRUP. It heals the lungs and 
quiets irritation. Price 25c, 50e

Margaret Cordili, Mrs. J. T. Daw- and $1.00 per bottle. 'Sold by J.
jan

at the next regular term of the.
District Court of Runnels County tion h«*r« “ and asserted,
to be holden at the Court House Plaintiff further alleges that lie 
thereof in Ballinger, Texas, on the, and those under whom lie claims. 
1st Monday in March A. I). 1911. has been in actual, peaceable and

adverse possession of said tract of 
land, having tin* same enclosed 
by good and lawful fence, cultiva
ting. using, claiming and enjoying 
the same for a period of more than 
ten years next preceding the fil
ing of this suit, and that plaintiff's 
said title to said land has long 
since been perfected by the ten 
yearrt Statute of Limitation, here
in pleaded and asserted.

That on or about t lie 1st day 
of June, 19(JS, while plaintiff was 
so lawfully possessed of said land 
holding tin* same under the title 
hereinbefore pleaded, the said de
fendants unlawfully asserted, 
and are now unlawfully asserting 
some pretended claim of title in 
and to said land, th** exact nature 
of which is unknown to plaintiff, 
which has cast a cloud upon plain 
tiff’s title to said lands and distur 
bed his peaceable possession there 
to, to his great damage.

Wherefore, premises considered 
plaintiff prays that defendants be 
cited by publication, in manner 
and form as required by law in 
such case made and provided, to 
answer herein and that bn dual

the same being the 6th day of 
Morch A. I). 1911, tlo n and there 
t«> answer a petition tiled in said 
Court on tlx* 30th di.y of Decem
ber A. D. 1910, in a suit, number
ed on tlx* docket of said Court No. 
1256 wherein William W. Farmer
is Plaintiff, and the unknown 
heirs of Frederick Behrens, Gus
tav Theissen, the unknown heirs 
of Gustav Theissen. deceased:

I Joseph Dentz, the unknown heirs 
of »Joseph Dentz, deceased; .lames 
R. Sweet, the unknown h<*irs of 
James R. Sweet, deceased; Z. W. 
Moore, the unknown heirs of Z. 
W. Moore, deceased; Herbert E. 
Ball, and the unknown heirs of 
Herbert E. Ball deceased: F. P.j 
Bartlett and tin* unknown heirs of 
F. P. Bartlett, deceased; J. F. 
Wellington, Jr., and the unknown 
heirs of J. F. Wellington, Jr., de
ceased. and II. E. Ball and the un
known heirs of II. E. Ball, de
ceased, Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging:
THE STATE OF TEXAS. Coun

ty of Runnels, In the District 
Court’of Runnels County, Texas 
March Term, 1911.

To The Honorable District Court 
of Runnels County. Texas:
Now conies William W. Farmer 

who resides in said County and 
State, hereinafter styled plaintiff.

ever as detailed in the Banner- 
Leader. It seemed that those 
Booze fighting promoters would 
like to dictate to the ministry of 
this county what they would have 
them to preach. We are justly 
proud of the God loving men that 
fill the sacred desk. We believe 
that they get their calling from a 
higher source than the saloon 
element. The two factions are us
ually termed Pros and Antis, but 
to this writers mind the issue is 
true Christianity against sin, vice 
arid immorality and 1 justly be 
lieve that if every true christia 
man and woman boy and girl wil 
do their whole duty, as sure a- 
there is a God in Isarel the saloon 
will “ go” on th** 16th of March.

Church services at Union was 
rained out Saturday and Sunday 

Ira L. Sims, Pony’s leading 
spirit and enterprising merchant, 
and gin man has eonsumated a 
«leal whereby J\>ny is soon to have 
a telephone system connecting 
with the metroplis.

Miss Bell** Bigby, of South 
Carolina, is visiting her brother.
J. W. Bigby. Mr. Bigby had not 
seen Miss Belle in nineteen years  ̂

Miss Addie Burks is visitng Eli
za Boothp this week.

Last Friday night this county 
was visited by another soaking 
rain. This was a “ frash mover,” 
and now Old Rnnels is herself 
again. No more “ doubting Thom-j yas«»s. •

Messrs. Bakston and Caudle 
owners and operators of the red 
Mule and thetwo wheel “ hood
lum” went over the river on last 
Friday visiting and t * * their sur
prise a ten foot head rise of the 
river had them cut off. The boys 
in* looking, longing, waiting and 
watching for the receeding of 
the raging billows to make their 
return.

“ BOLIVER.”

FOR RENT—Two farms, 210 
and 85 acres in cultivation. Five 
miles south of Mereta. Good im
provements. Fine 'veil water. 
Plenty of grass for work stock. 
Third and fourth plan. Must
have good teams. See Dr. Hess,

hearing ht'rwif hàAavo'jmigiuent or Ben S. Long or R.
acrainst the defendants for the Rutherford, Ballinger. 18.
recovery of title to said lands and 
that said cloud s*> east thereon be 
removed, and t hat In* be «piieted in

son, Raymond Dawson, Mrs. ('has, y  Pearce 
uients of first two prophecies h'‘| Grant. Josephine Grant. Olivia
o (T i» g  'iim ,!'»"!1 m nnl'm i Ban!; ¡;u ‘‘,'r ‘" l i r ,  V '  I • ̂ ' r . V '  '  «¡«{KAT SAVIN'*! I., your ,vilV complaining of tl,a unknown hairs' his poasossion thereto and for all
quo an,I luatir ,1m dosporate , f- i “  ,!' s  I Mrs B a h -  "»» .......«Tar.«! if yon will huy »« B r...U r..-k ll. hr, ns, Cius,av| .-oat 1» tins boh.lt expended, and
fort to murder his sons. .MeDuff's i„la„ M ,.s | your I,read from .1. T. Dawson and! « « < - » • %  unknown heir. ol, for   ral ndmf
wife and little ones that ....... . ™  Brant Th'elina Bran « " •  h"’ »•••* “« *■'« -lavish hak-j Gustav I he.saen. ........ J ,s  'Vpdn.ilT '
eh- might remain to op,.....  him in Mr" Kd 1» K ^ y .  ¡lannmd O'! ¡”#= '>...... '"livery at ........... '•••-' '►"»<*• ..... nnkm.wn he.rs ofl A.tnrne.s lor I lamt.ff.l
his ill fed ambition.

But Mi-Duff was the man who 
fulfilled the words ‘"for nolle of 
woman born” and when In* and 
his army were *>|
Vhey l«>ppe;l th

Patronize our Advertisers.

ed to  MeBi •til gan*t Ti r rv ,
ranei'.i-s fn >in Br«*w«*r, Mrs
t *: ns Iddi i; tr J .  F. Cu: ■rie

liti 1H < i «’ ‘lìied or «)f Au -t in
Tilt* bino ( i V

Birnam Wool 
their numbers 
against McBeth. 
handed ad conscience smitten 
king could not surviv»* tliis. and 
acknowleging his death and «L*¡‘**:it 
in tin* w mis “ Lay on Mi-Duir: 
and damned !»»• him tl’.at first cries 
‘Hold, enough!’ went down to 
death.

Fri *n*!s, thou has «*!«. t«**l t" 
choose for your slogan the *-ri- s of 
«lefeat, the thinl pro pin <y is to i*** 
fulfilled ami McBeth, whiskey 1 
the foe of tin* innocent, of the 
M**n of tin* Woman, of the Boys 
of tin* Girls and tin- in ¡oeenl 
children of Runnels county is 
about to be i.iid low by Mi-Duff, 
(prohibition». T u- spi lt of <¿oil 
is here leading, ami the shelves 
of victory are perching on tin- 
banners of Me Duff. Is it not 
Prophecy? Is it not the breath of 
defeat? The right shall triumph, 
and the ruin that inis devi -tate> 
our f.tiir land so long shall be 
ground under tin* heel of reform. 
Yea, friends is nut your slogan it
self tin* acknowledgement of the 
desperateness of your cans**, or 
was it only ill advised May lie 
In* a G tn* proplu-t who titered the 
words. May tin* words rebound 
on tin* foe of mankind as it did 
on McBeth.

kellcy. Mrs. R. < >. Walton, Grand 
Wilton,  Mrs. Joe Wilnicth, Joe  
Brice Wilmoth, .finies Diullcv 
Wilmoth, Mrs. R. A. T-rry, Mar- 

îi-rniec Terrv, Helen 
Bet tv Bovle. Mrs

nig: free delivery 
each afternoon.

uni W. I*

Patronize our Advertisers. 

TRY THIS.
TWO MINUTE CURE FOR A 
COLD IN HEAD OR CHEST.

CXINE ITEMS.

Well, Mr. Editor. 1 will bring in 
a few in tes from ot:r vviilage.

The firn* rain litis shortened tin* 
farmers faces so much that they 
«•an gel a shave for a quarter h-s-,

Several of our young folks are 
g.iing to take part in tin* ( re" 
Literary Society.

J. H. Hilliard is building a 
m*w tu blit on to lis bouse sne** tin- 
ran. If it were to come anotlwr 
rain there B no telling what would 
happen.

Wood MeKissa.-k purchased

vour dour' s,‘l'b Dentz. the unknown heirs of )
o1-4t Joseph Dentz. deceased : James R.| Herein tail not but have belore 

Sweet, tin* unknown heirs of said Court, at its aforesaid next 
James R. Sweet.'dee,ease«
Moore, the unknown heirs of 
W. Moor«*, deceased : Herbert 
Ball and tin* unknown heirs 
Herbert E. Ball, deceased; 1*.
Bartlett ami the unknown heirs 
*»1 F. P. Bartlett, deceased: J. F.
Wellington. Jr., and tin* unknown 

It is Curing Thousands Daily and heirs * f J. F. Wellington, Jr., de
ceased; and 11. E. Ball and the un( 
known b -irs ol 11. E. Ball der-t-as-, COLTIMERCIAL

1‘:i
•V

Saves Time and Money.

Z. W.l regular term, this writ with your 
Z. return thereon, showing how you . 

have executed the same.
Given under my hand and the , 

Seal of said Court, at office in Bal
linger. Texas, this the 30th day 
of Dee mber A. 1). 1910.

Mary Phillips, Clerk. 
17-St Disk Court, Runnels Co.

Z'
OPYMGHf-

Get a bowl three quarters full
ed. v lios.* 

¡ pectively, 
j plaintiff

places ot residence, ros are
Stationery — We 

.... prepared to do any kind of 
are unknown to  ̂ the, jnjj printing in the wav of eom-j

... i i f i i ■....  "‘d * i > ■ i i-ml - mereial stationary—Note Heads,!
;" " 1 ;l ,u"el. , cause of action her | , ( eP Heads (rag or linen) Bill

Pour into tin* water a teaspoon-’ in plaintiff represents as lollows: is \ (ls. 2. 4, and 6 's, Yankee
That heretofore to-wit on «u-j statements, Envelopes, any size 

abuiit tin* first day ot June, 1908, or linen) Statements, (ordi-
\ plaintiff " :1" tben and is now law-; nnrJ ) ' j n fact any kind of station- 

bowl fully seized and possessed, liobl-1 )M.V*t jiat js nS(*d b.Y any business 
bowl! ing tin* same by fee simple title as, ,,on<.(.rn The Banner-Leader, tf

the f o l l o w i n g ; ___________
land to-wit

fill of 1IYOMEI
lligh-o-me.)

Put your head over the 
and cover both hea«l and 
with towel.

pronounce*

We siiislfi and 
Prelect You

; Hereinafter shown. 
! desi-ribeil 1 laets of

Breathe the vapor that arises; ¡iH that certain tract or par-
I *4111 s i * 11* a fine buggy horse from lor two minutes, and presto! jour uf land situated in Runnels 
M. M. Hilliard. ¡'In* writer lias head is as clear as a bell, and the! county, Texas, being 426.4 acres,
ot learned exactly "hat he paid tightness in tin* chest is gone • ,*ompris,,d of 45 3-4 acres out of 
for it But it was ii-_&Kt around t"o i "l. . .
i i i i n  i ,, |. f,.t. Nothing like it to cure a heavvhundred dollars. Look out ton
“ Woodie.”  cold, cure sore throat or drive

Jess Durd n ha^ gone to f tten- away a cold. It's  a pleasant cure.
You'll enjoy breahting Ilyomei.

at once its soothing, 
healing and beneficial effects

ing up his buggy horse, says 
is going trt g**t him a new buggy Vou’ll fed 
better look out some body is going 
to have to do soinethitig with iin*-<- 
Oxine boys.

I). J. Mi-Danii-I one of our l«*ad-| irritated membrane, 
ing citizens, bad the inisfortmnv |)(>ttle at druggists

Survey No. 101, in the name of 
Carl Bergohl, Cert. No. 83, Ab- 
stra«*t No. 36; 178.3 acres out of 
Survey No. lot), in the name of F. 
Behrens, O rt. No. 64, Abstract 
No. 41; and 202.62 acres out of 
Survey No. 1, in tin* name of the 
G. C. & S. F. Rv. Co., Cert. No.

FEED! FEEL»! FEED! FEED !

Insure your houses, Merchan- 
j tile Stocks, Furniture, Gins, Live
stock and Automobiles with us.

For all kinds of feed, including 
Chops, Bran, Mixed Feed, Grain, j 
Hay and Ear C >rn, see me at (.’has j 
tain v. Simpson’s Grocery Store, 
tf M. D. CHASTAIN

Ballinger, Texas

Both Fire and Tornado Insurance.

PROHIBITION! PROHIBITION!

• »f g'*ttiig kicked by one of his 
' mules. It didn't hurt him, but 
! the mules foot.

We are glad t<> report that 
.farm Morrison is up out of a spell 

I of sickness.
There is nothing -to prohibit The singing at Mr. Ililliards 

you from buying a pair of young last Sunday night was enjoyed 
work mules from Hardin & Bat«*- a large crowd, 
man on time at a bargain. Conni The big dam that lias been ereo- 
quiek—We want to sell the don- f,-,l across tin* creek held ils own 
keys, anti arid pro. with the recent Hood and Oxine

It Hardin i¿ Bateman has i fine lake of water which " ill

All Druggists sell Dr. Cox’s
... .................. , ...................L., Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c, 50c*

as it passes over the inflamed a n d ! A b s t r a c t  No. 699, said 426.4 and $1.00 bottles. Guaranteed to
acres being described by metes heal without leaving a blemish, 
and bounds as follows to-wit: j or inon v refunded. 38-52t.

Beginning at a stake and mound 
on the south bank of the Colorado

>0 cents a 
everywhere. 

Ask the Walker Drug < '<». for ex
tra bottle Ilyomei Inhalcnt.

BREAD. CAKES. PIES, and in

Rier same lieing tin* X. B. line of 
the Carl Bergohl Sur. No. 101. 
from which an elm 15” bears S.

cu t e\**r\thing in tin* pastry line 28 W. 25.6 varas and an Elm 25’ 
at my bakery and he same will (jja |)0ars x  7(j \v. ]r,.4 varas
be delivered at your door if de
sired. J. T. DAWSON. 4t

Tbenee south at 301 varas cross 
the N. B. line of F. Behrens Sur. 
No. 100, at a point 265 varas east 

Programs for home entertain- of said Behrens n. w. corner at 
ments a specialty at our print 1251 varas stone mound for eor-j

Fidelity and 
Credit Co.

Join that aehe, muscles that 
are dr; vn or contracted should! 
be tr* 1 with BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT. It pene
trates t the spot where it is 
needed and relieves suffering. 
Price . <■, 50c and $1.00 per bot- 
tle. Soid by J. Y» Pearce, jan.

BALLINGER. TEXAS

j shoj The Banner-Leader, nor in the X. B. line of the J. W.iI
Patronize ov.r Advertisers.

? I I f  A  cur^ guaiaateed I f  you va* jP i L i E u  3s pile suppaslioru
J _  D . Mar. T V a j t 'o a ,  S u p 'l l
I Graded Schools, Statesville , N . C .,  *■ r ite » : “ I  can say | 
l lk c y  do a ll yon c ia ;rn/r>r Vr. b . V .  D evore ,I
I Raven Rock. W . Y a .,w rP e s ; Mf h a f f 1 n  «n lvernal satU -1 
I faction. ■ D r. K .  D , l e Q  HL T n >  . T r i m i l
I “  lu  a p r ta t la i nt  23 y i  :»ra, I  Lave I >aad vo  retoodr to I  

, v j<«.' ■*. P w c a , C e tn i.  S j*-picn Free. Sold|
I H C A S T r « .  PA.

Sc’.d ;r. BiWngcr by The Walker Drj~ Co. 
catr. .-«¡ff S i a m

\



ARMSTRONG
TAILOR and HATTER

Will Clean and Press your clothes by.the new process, 
that will please you.

Orders taken for Suits and a FIT guaranteed.

121 Eighth Street
[ Next Door to Dunlap & Scott’s Pool Hall. ]

Everyone is wearing n broad 
smile sinee the good rains. Some 
of the farmers are sewing spring 
oats,.

Clyde Hayden, who has been 
.sink with pneumonia is almost 
well.

Revv. Hubbard, of Blanket, 
filled the pulpit on the second 
Sunday, his regular preaching 
day and delivered two very tine 
sermons. He took for his text 
Sunday morning, "W hat lack 1 
yet?" .Math., 19—20, ami Sunday 
evening, "Ami his name was won
derful." Isia, 9:6.

Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather there was not any Sun
day school Sunday morning

.Mrs. Pink Craig, who was oper
ated on for appendicitis, last Tues 
day, is doing as well as could he 
expected.

Little Niva Starks, daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Starks, is sick 
at this writing. We hope she will 
soo nhc well again.

.Mr. Hilliard, of Oxine, was a 
visitor in our community .Monday 
ami Tuesday.

Most of the farmers of New 
Home have and are supplying 
themselves with a telephone they 
they are fixing to keep up with 

’ is going t •» be a 
tlie New Homo, 
inch School will 
tIt«* t\\<> schools

•X ,» 1 1, th , unknown ish, deceased, Kiln Clements, tlie ""I tfvc a join program, ami willA.-.-Elchell.eigt t . | l | *■ i.-ip. Clements «‘Iino spell: 1 hev will als » h; ' c a¿hcirajif A. Kj' helberger, deceased, u.._knnvui huis oi ’

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.!

THE STATE OF TEXAS. To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Run

nels County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon
Geo. Berry, the unknown heirs of 
Geo. Berry, deceased, Henry Ber
ry, the unknown heirs of Henry

ry, the unknown heirs of Henry 
Berry, decease«!, Mrs. Henry Ber
ry, the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
Henry Berry, deceased, William 
Eichelberger, the unknown heirg 
of William Eichelberger, deceased 
Temperance EicheTberger, the un
known heirs of Temperance Eieh- 
elborgcr, deceased, Chas. S. Ei«-h- 
elherger, the unknown heirs of 

fcV i^dw ^s'eci.' Mr.. llrary  ltcr'-j O w  & Eichelberger, decMKcd, 
ry the unknown heirs of M rs.,;'- Eiehelhorger the unknown 
Henrv Berry, deceased, William hen's of A. Elchellurgor, deceased, 
Eiehelh,rKer. the unknown heirs Wl/u Kudmlherger the unknown 
r f  William EicKeTber*«r d.... ased,| heir« oi Eliza Eiehelheriter, de-

the ..unknown
r,

Eliza Eichelberger, the unknown

a i i i i a i i i M i i i n i i n i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i
|  The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
1 Ballinger, Texas
§ Capital, $60’000.00 Surplus, $8,000.00
■  Officers and Directors,
9  C. S. MILLER, President G. M. VAUGHN, Vice-President
*  E. D. WALKER, Cashier
■  H. GIESECKE, Vice-President C. 0. HARRIS

The Non-Interest Bearing And Unsecured Deposits Of This Bank 
Are Protected By The Depositerà’ Guaranty Fund 

Of The State Of Texas
V elile  cart of oar castoncrs. Oar motto b;“Lhreaad Let Live” Yoar badness be it large or small, is cor

dially solicited.

'IlHIIIIIIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIi]

G O O D  C L E A R  T H R O U G HI.---------

Eliza Eichelberger, inc uuuuowu ........ - ...
Ipjira oí Eliza Eichelberger, de-, l*n »\vn h
co, is «id, Et tTc Eichelberger. the flux .'wens >«|, ,1 • ... ..... , ;.........  ,

deceased, Ettie Harris, the un- | rngi.im 
hcfY*s*'nf Ettie Harris, da, l ight

__________HI__ w dim 4 'lenients, the uu-
_Tu*o\Vn heirs .of Ettie Eichelberger, Known Ueira of dim Gb-mcnt.s,de- 

^  fleecflsed, Eljza Ish, the unknown «;,*a.se«!, .1. A. Clements, the un 
•lours i»i* Elizii lsh, deceased, llyjij. Known heirs <>t ,T. A. Clements, de- 
'Ish;'the unknown heirs of. lfciij. ceased, O. <\ Bivins, fbo unknown 

- Ish', decease»!, Ella Clemeuts, the b'ir*; of *b * Bivins, deceas»*d, 
■unknown heirs of Ella (.icments, »vlios«-. place ol r< side nee ace-uu- 

■ . rfpsjHiaaed, Ettie Harris, the un« knu,wntito pla.hiill, lit-rciual ter 
* ■ known heirs of Ettie Hums, ilo-. yl.vl',,j.'hdi mlants, ami ior c.-iukc 

• t'fnagd, Jinj Clements, the un- ol ait ion herein plaintitT woijKI 
\kubwji heirs of Jim Clements, <|e- allege ys follows:

’ T * Clements, the un- Tfl'r»i heretofore, towit, on dr

prepared Ior Friday 11

E. .1. Sitinoli, of 
oi'rnhmiity. were 
«unmuitniiy Mon,

Mr. auu \lrs.
; h daño .*>on'
yi\>¡ting. in om
day. • .,.

U< ,. I.i ■ I ¡lll1 l\ 1 | o /el* S i t 
urda.V at eleven o elo< k and Sut- 
nrdav ni*?iit and Sumiay at elvv*‘ii 
aiid SiiiuI.in niglit. ií heing hi.* 
regular pc-aching d iv. 

v ' "K I.VISE"

Are the Delicious Loaves of bread 
made from the MISSOURI MILL
ING CO. FLOUR.. It makes bread 
m  near perfection as it is possible 
for it to be. It is not only whole
some and "the staff of life”  to 
those who use it, but is tempting 
to the palate, and the children 
cry for it. You can make the 
daintiest cakes, bread and pastry 
from-----------

n i S S O U R I  MILLING COMPANY FLOUR______  , , ,..

asgd, J. A. f I \  Clements, de- :.Wut daft. 1st. 1911, plaintiff was 
the unknown then and is now lawfully seizcl

PROHIBITION RALLY
AT MILES

deceased, ami .possessed, bolding the saint*

travli
weeks pYi-vious to tlie return d

Tin first ra 
paign w as In- 
niglit of tliis

diirituj fir can i 
li *1 M'l'“* Tu «silay
Week*, wllell Jill VII-

M.ig. him a salary 1 «» dish
• >ii earn;* • :«*n thiunh-i;,.'U*<) teli

t lie quest ion '
>ther 1
• iid"d(

A

PRESIDING OFFICERS.

oi* in 
lead vóli

Following*!» ;l l i of the fire . j.,
iffi"-'e-s*.-;-yp-j>4,■«it«*.L Ly the *inni

1 it ftallinger- ( '. R

5*oiF how to vote Oil 
now eonfnudirig y**U
Words’, t i\y I". .liii*d . .* \ on in" ViiiUmiv .n iters I 'nmt. which sain* 'w f • I • 1 . « ^
get \«>ur yii.ii.v«s off .-t _ i ' al issile ► i s:iiji' i ti• i*w*vtoiI. piny./ <.v r 
ui "this '»iii.ipai.ah " v •and uianage.tho «-lection on March

The.first effort of this imporlefl 
geld Hunan to earn Ills s.-ilat*y. i, to 
¡•«•priahjce «-lipping, I'roliD pViw.'V-, 
nl Several ye.iia 'ga. UVust,' of Holiday...
Which eiillle from i'empie, 'V^ere | *| i cinet \n  2, jit 
this gentleman bales from. I In- f^aytilt 
rmxVspili^ r j a - y ^ i s  « . itcd ,1‘Mta i *i < :ii«*t No. Vb.’<d.; Crev> >
>ix yearn*sign« jells of the luiftlfei i'trabn. ..
o f  I l i rdùea l  op t ion  law  to p roh ib i t  gl ’Va em et  No. «I l ’okccn

. Haiti rea ntt.
Precinct 

Si II'H#

inet JNo
t re WS ........ . -- • *■

.1 litìf*! NYi. lit -at;. u«ii e I ; vi:? •}■«• R#
' h i... •:<. }, • , , I limoli ft.’d.

in Teiiijde. The report "says that 
a great, minili r <>f elul.i- «nel cold

pie. Now, that reihinds its bf thsl 
4d\Vrtis¿mi ht of a lii trro t\\ «•lyh 
toi* s.de^j’iilblished'in 1 SI HI. ••

Every intelligent* .Ulan in Bun-

-Curry.
Precinct N,o; F. 

Seals.
at TruiH
*' * ‘ * V •*.

■eî Ds.Aif Q. C. B iv in s ,
W'ln^e place of residence is un- by foe simple title as hereinafter 

r known to plaintiff by making, pnlv* stated, the following dc-crihcd
li.-ntion of thin Citnlior. I.I.H »> '"•••» ’»• f»«... J »n#n.! M  i l  tl... . a . - l ,  nm,l M „.„.ra

week tor eight successive Runners < onnty, lexas, being 1*2 i 1
„ .................  _ day >"‘re* of jiind out of flu- N. E. cor- /, *.
fereot, ui‘ some nexvsyaper poblish ner of the George Berry SurVey.1 nf 7

i" yoitt C,M?Vr’ i Z i ' T ' f ' iia" 24’n " r' 7; ' ' rtM‘ r, i ’ : ‘ »ll. 'l III’ M.«.|i..|f'l.. »« W -aw l
5? *h' n ! *  4 * ^ 1  p r . ,r",, T - ' , s" r lh . First I'rysjo tyritm I, i f  ................  C  ' i f  .Nizyit. o f’T.*.'...'
«•Hed in he a ,th  Jodinal. Dm- * g "  •» ■»> ¿>‘* < ' "Mi l , - , ,  forth,- ¡Vvw-a«»t„ -
triet • but it tier«? be no news pa- the mi«l«tlb-of the Humphrey and <

....Wintritle rhjhl:  .................................  S. « . ...- ^  '
triet then in a n ew sp a p er  publish (frees W . lb^O vnras w»ith N line ,
<*! in thr nrarrst Distri-t.t.. sm.l of It.-rry S o ftry ; Thrn.-o S. -in .............V ],.1 ‘ ' H.. ........... \"I.V knows hlt.l Mr
« t h  ........ Dlstruit, to 'ipprar «m-s fc. Ui,.vnras «.. stake in t h e ' . ..... . „  T. in plr s i , k n o w  I*re.-io.t \o  III Wi- r .,
nt I lie next r. Kubr torn, of the north M r . w  .................................. .......  Hint the lilml Irpnaliiliire alin-n,lo,l ' ' " ‘“'•‘" ' i
Distriet Court of iiuiinels ountj inet. Ihrnr.. \  Ml K ..... vara« , , | i , j ..... . i„ sin-o.,.- it wiH, l‘-» l •■Plnn, lnws. nmk.n« ¡1 u IVr-iin-i So ,1
to Iw hohlrn af Cm m  Ilouaetherr- •" V  H i-ornor of Snee.1 Ira rt; „ '! M,,„y -.-II whisk.,v in lm.il up-l l l ,X  V
o f . m l l a  linK er lexaa on the lal I hr...... ....  1 ) ,leKr...... h  U ,  vara«  M jll.s j lion e ,ninth s, and i„xinK ..........Ini.
..........y.m M*” .h1A: U J»»* T 'I'« ',.V#r"S: H. sal.............  of . «nd -d d  al»r.,x- joint» out of
smile being the btli day ot March lienee N. 20 1-2 degrees

No. 28.
I louse,-í 

eeiriet No. 21,
Paul Tnmmicr.
R. S. Griggs,

Runnels County. T 
I I*. s\|«-Williams 

P reeiuet No 1.
J. E. .McAdams, Commissioner 

Preeiuet No 2.
J. .M# AiIhuis. Commissioner.Pre-. . *

at Pony Creek 
duo. Bigby; 
at Ballinger,—

County Judge
Texas. kt* . 

Commissioner

I lief * No 
’** C'/'N

-I, (J. 

K. M.

( raft. ( ouimisiouer
i-1 j * «* I N o. 1.

Pre-

‘w*: IT: !

1). !

<

/

same b«-ing 
A. I). 1911, then and titer«! to aus- 
v e r a petition tiled in said Court 
on th«- 11th day of January A. 
1911, in a suit, numbered on the 
doeket of said Court No. 12'*7 
wherein Win. D. Stuart in Plain- 
lii. and the parties herein above 
cited are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging
STATE OF TEXAS. County of

\V. 119 varan; Thence X. <*1 1-2 
d ■•grecs E. 468 vai as corner in 

i*d lin - of Berry Survey, the N. 
E. corner of Wheeler 12J.6 aere 
tract; Tlieine X. N()2 varas to tin- 
pl;*i-e of beginning.

That plaintiff and those un 1er 
whom he claims, have been seized 
and possess«-«! of said lands, under

‘’Kuniiels -«»uni;. Dry Inni 
iva«-licd l»al!:iig.-i- ami tlu* Urge 
audience j«»in«-«l iti sing'Mg il w-itll 
a great de,al of i-nthiisi iMii.. Tlu* 
.Mili-s eitizens wln* ari- in favor 
of putting th saloons mi' ni !*im 
in-ls eouilty are in tliis (iglit lo win 
and .Miles will coli np I*-t usuai 
good majority l’or prohibit io.-fy 

< Mi witli thè Battìi- Saloon or- 
: io Saloons '

'Precinct No. *«’, dt ,,:W?Ati-i--s—I 
: Hood»
Precinct N'o. 8; at ^utelnpw,- W, 

d. Gardn«-r.
Preeiuet No. 9, al Humphrey R

L. ..Mósh-y.
-duo,

Ti«-vs. Holmes Nichols, G. AY. • 
Fender and I!. M. Bandy were in ’ 
,Miles on Inwiness Monday. ' ' y

Misses Rose and Itessi«- Cqrbett 
attended tin- funeral o f their 
riiend. Miss Lin-ile Hal«- at Tálpa 

‘Tuesday. i

duly reeor<l«*«l in the deed 
Runnels, In the District J ourt, records of Runnels County, Texas, 
of Runnels County, 'lexas, hiving paid .-ill taxes due upon 
.March Term, 1911. said land up to tin- date.of filing

To the Honorable District Court of this suit, and in acturfl, peae«*- 
of said Runnel« County: ’ able and adverse possession of
Now eoines M m. D. Stuart who .said tract of bind, having tin- same 

resid'-s in Burnett County, Texas, enclosed by good and lawful fence 
hereinafter style«l plaint iff, com-, cultivating, using and 
plaining of * the same for the period or mor«
Geo. Berry, tlu.

bis possession tlu-reto, and lor a
costs in Ibis behalf expended am enjoying, , •, .. .  *! I**r general relief. *

" ,nww v rm v r  o w viii.’unknown lu-irs of than five years next preceding the.

«neh ease made and provided, to 
answer herein and that in the final 
hearing hereof lie have judgment 
against said «I fendants for tin- re
covery of title to said land and 
that said cloud so east thereon I»«- 
removed, and thaï he be ipueted in.

t lien to, and for all I n
local officers, and they resent Ihis 
in no uncertain terms, a statement 

in this paper over 1 heir

ist «-ne«- by th- enacting of a law 
that fixes a tax mi sin-h places that 
are prohibitive.

As proof of this we refer th 
geut!i>m«>u to tin- fact I hat wlu-re 
local option is tried under the new 
law that it is impossible for the 
salo >iis to get hack into the «-«Min
ty. and we «-ludleng * him to name 
a county wlu-re tlu-y have been 
permitted to return silici- being' 
for-cd out under tin- iu-w law.

When- this imported gent! man 
says that Hi local option laws, if, 
adopted in Runnels «-minty, will 
not be <*uforced vas well as any 

«•r law upon our statute books 
easts a reflection upon oitH

al Ba IH win-sellimi
,. Sotvell. ’ 

Pn-eiru-t No. 1̂ ’. at Wilmeth. W. 
E. Plichi tt. '

I Veci net No. t'K at Coehran, W. 
W. Poe.

Preeim-t No. Il, at Noi 11 i Norton 
I ). W1. Turm-r.

Pri-einet No. !•», at Marie. .1. 
Black.

Pr-einel No. 16, at M iveriek. — 
d. B. Carllon.

i’reeinet No. 17. at South Norton 
d. I). Miller.

l’recitici No. Ih. ai Bear«-«* s«-liool 
I loiise S, .\. * «astori. 

i‘n i ini-t No L* at Brooksliir** 
sehool llmise. E. A. Brookshir« 

Precim i No. 20, al Alili W. I’ 
Biitterv,

Pi eiInet No. 21, ili Kowenn. M
Feis.

Pr«M-in«-t No. 22 at Olfin, Wm

l’or
tlu

r

WE ARE EASILY FOUND be->• *,
cause we are .just in the rear of 
The* First National Bank, 911 8th 
stfeot, and we respectfully ask 
■l«r a share of your pafrobage

which we expect to give you 
best ol Hi-rvice. 22-4t

BANK BARBER SHOP 
II. o. Rhodes, Manager

Patronize our Advertisers.

FIRE! FIRE!
Let me insure you

/ .
against it.

Mrs. C. F. Dickinson,

Gt-o. Ii«*rry, deceased, Henry Ber- filing of this suit and that plain-
----------------------- ---------------------tiff's saitl tjtle to siiid land has

long since been perf«-eted by tin- 
five years Statute of LimitationsC H IC H ESTER S PILLSW^ r TIIK MI A MUM* UBAMI. a
h''n‘in Plrs“,wl a"<1 assert (-«I. 

Plaintiff flirt her alleges Ilia 
rfiYiXjÆÎTrBi« and those under whom In- eli

/

1. 1 «IL w! A n k  y  «m i r  I i hl̂ iMw-tcr't OlaMONU 
IM II» lu  »Cr«I arid  •«Caini with 
T a k e  n<* o t h e r .  1 BrufçUt. A kf*r<*l IHAÌONB *II*\NI» PILIA f t• .1 •»

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVEKYWHÍ RE

I FRENCH LLAGALE |
P I L L S .

A B ara , C a r r  a 1)1 Rbm ** for Frrr«K>M«p M iw m c  ‘ T*rm.R(V(I N̂OWN fOUIl. ha*..... -J 1
fa« ( <011 («oarariie«-<l «-r Moner l(efur*<l«-(1 .sent prepaid  
for f t .00 i*rr Imx. Will j.«-r*.| them on tr ia l ,to  •• ,*•••! for 
ar’x n  rrflw vni. s a m p  I«« fro g . If /o u r  UruggUi tlo** n o t 
bi *• tb«*»n «cod y«»ur or«i«:i * 10  tl*
(JN IT C D  M C O IC A L CO  . «OK 7 4 .  U N C a a t m ,  F a

E B H
Soiu ¡11 SaW.iaer bv The Walker Dtvr Cr,.

that lie, 
lilllH,

have been in the actual, peaceable 
and adverse possession of said 
tract of land, having the same en- 
closc«| by good and lawful fence,
«-ullivating, using ami enjoying: )H.,st 
tin- same for the period of more
than ten years m-xl preceding the ANCIENT NEWSPAPERS

that

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Herein fail noi, but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed tlu* same.

Given under my band him! seal 
of said Court, at oflie«- in Ballin
ger, Texas, this tlu- lltli «lay of 
January A. I). 1911.

Mary Phillips, ( ’b-rk 
District Court, Kunm-ls Co.

publisln-t
signatures. We have a set of a*- 
faithful officers as then* is to In- 
found in Tesa-*, and il local option 
laws into effect We Im-IÌcVi- the
ortieers will make goo«| and Th- 
foree tin- laws as they promise 
they will.

Will the gentleman from Tem
pi«- please give us something sub
stantial ami up to «lati», and not 
<111 i11- so much lu*t air

< Mi with tin- battle back to tin- 
i-sin* Saloon« or no Saloons.

Wood and Coal
Always On Hand

Prompt delivery is our 
Motto. Give me a share 
of your business. *. \

JOEHARDIN
112 fth 9L, BaUtafar, Taxas

tiling of this suit, anil Hint plain-1 
tiff’s said title to said land has 

j long siiu-e been perfected by tln-i 
ten years Statute of Limita'lion 
herein pleaded and asserted.

That nil or about dan. 1st, 1911,
’ \vhil& plaintiff was so lawfully 
seized and possessed of said land,! 
holding the sarin- under title here
inbefore pleaded, the said defend
ants herein, asserted and are now 
asserting some pretended claim of 
title in and to said land, the exact 
nature of which is unknown to 
plaintiff, which has east a cloud 
upon plaintiff’s title to said land 
and disturbed his peaceable pos
session thereto, to his great dam
age.

Wherefore, premises considered 
plaintiff praya that defendant*) be 
sited by publication, in manner 

¡and form as repaired by law in

The West
Telephone Comp- §1 

- any report a net in
crease forty rural

4 « «  a i a i a i B i i n i n i i a  i h i b b i i  B t a i i m i i B i i i i a

i  THE TEST OF TIME
9  
M
1■
n  We have been in the retail Grocery 

business in Ballinger many years, and 
jog have built our reputation by the quality 

of the goods sold. The best groceries that
From a copy of the I Isti-r Conn 

ty Gazette, dated Saturday, dan 
4th., IHUU, and containing an ¡u- 
ei mi nt. of tlie'deatli of Geo. Wash 
III',' "II, We i|l|ot«- tile follow ill
advert isemi-ut :

FOR SALE,
A Stout, Healthy, Active

NEGRO WENCH. , . ,
Any person inclined to purchase! SU DSCnDCFS C U rillir  

may know the particulars by ap-

Texas ^  we can Duy is what we offer to sell you 
** and at prices as reasonable as the char

acter of the goods offered will permit. 
Give us part of your Grocery trade.

p ly i n g  to  J O H N  S l ' IK  M >NM A K- 
ER, j 1111 at Roelu-sti-r.
Novemb«*r .'{, 179!».

Would any iutelfigent citizen 
infer from the above ancient adver 
tiseinent that the law against 
slavery couldn’t be enforo«*d at 
the pre«ent time.

Our anti friend* have imported
a mao from Tempi«, and are pay-

the months of Dec
ember and January 
This increases the 
value of the service 
to the town patrons.

THE MILLER MERCANTILE i  
COMPANY

PHOKE a
718 HUTCHINS AVE. BALUNGEH, TEXAS

-  (fcr *.(*'-»r v>-; -u...

■■
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For making quickly and per
fectly, delicious hot biscuits, 
hot breads, cake and pastry 
there is no substitute for

Or.PRICrS
CREAMBaking Powder

Sixty r< the Stenderà

M ade from  p u re  G rape 
C ream  oi T arfar

No Alum—No Lime Phosphates

entirely opposed to the use of alt
* — Prof. Chandler. Columbia UnH>.

Reed the Lebei

Stasa Board o f Health.

The Banner-Leader
Published vtterj PridsR.

Suènriptiom, ll.UO per

a t t ie

-lam itr FifcMMfcisf 0».

o . r .
Wo l C .T.
T. B. O lr f iB ,

NOTICE TO BUR8CR1RK88;

The Ee m e -b m tm  Acm >te »ah- 
•driptioB list ob a co b  ia *dv*nee

wwi will maintain it aa ®k*f a good executive committee and
ia the future, cad those who are handling the details of

_ _•» v . lthe  campaign admirably and let• n  M u u l mU t*  g»eo .  ran»»-, M ,hera our hf|pJ in evMy
aU# time t# make aiTangemauta way possible and victory will be
for the sum due thereon, and they ourB‘
are expected to come ia or send? •  •  •
the amounts due on subscription There has been, considerable dis-

r  icussion m the House during the 
at their earliest convenience. week over the proposed special

Hereafter when your time ex- *ax L*r the 1 niversity and the
pi res you will revive notice w ith!:'' & "  V"“^ "  A", ,h" ' ' f ' 5,1",'.. , tors are triends to these spied id
an invitation to renew, but if wej institutions and want to do every- 
do not h ear from you within a, thing in reason for them, but the 
reasonable time, we will take this bone of contention is whether

PRECIOUS VOTING DAY.
By C. G. Shutt.

(Time—Nothing but the Blood of 
Jesus)

What can stop the whiskey curse?
Nothing but prohibition 

What can till the drunkard’s 
s purs«1 ?

Statewide prohibition.

Chorus:
Oh, precious be the day,
No other course 1 know 
To put the eurso away 
But Statewide prohibition.

What can keep the town from 
shame?

Nothing but prohibition.
What can save the drunkard’s 

name ?
Statewide prohibition.

What can stop the orphans’ cry?
Nothing but prohibition.

What can make the whole State 
dry? •,

Statewide prohibition.

What can clothe the drunkard's 
wife ?

Nothing but prohibition. (
What can save the drunkard’s 

life?
Statewide prohibition.

What ean stop o’er half the 
crime?

Nothing but prohibition.
What will save the boys in time? 

Statewide prohibition.

A LIBBLL ON TIER AUTO ,

West Virginia sent a new man 
to represent her in the I’neted 
States Senate last week. It so 
happened that the new Senator 
reached the capitol the ahip-sub-( 
sidy bill was to be voted on, and 
the battle waxed fierce and warm 
The new Senator, however, want
ed to see the town, and juat a t 
soon as he had taken the oath of 

fine fruit and to go through a sum«- office and secured a place on the 
mer without seeing it on the street 
would be a hardship, indeed.

•  •  *
To the Prohibitionists we would 

issue a warning note, to be cool 
and conservative. We made 
aome mistakes in the last election 
that cost us a victory, and we must 
win this time, and leta not make 
the same mistake again. We.hav.c

ANNOUNOXMBIfTf

The Banner-Loader will publish 
in this oohunn the names of «a ««il 
d a ta  for the various City CX&oas 
until the City Kiaotian in April

City 
J. N. McKay, 
d. A. Williams.

A FIRST MONDAY IN
COLEMAN TOWN.

Many Fine Animals on Show, 
Some Trading, Mule Buyers did 

Good Business.

First Monday, to this writer at 
'least, was a revelation. There’s 
h difference in first Monday in 
Coleman and some other towns 
this scribe knows.

There were some stock in Cole
man First Monday that would not 
bring fancy prices on the Fort 
Worth market, but every animal 
seen on the street was of some 
use, and none were ready for the 
boneyard just yet. It is different 
in some places. Go away from 
home a few miles on First Mon
day ami you may see animals put 
on the block and sold for $1.25 
that are high at the price and the 
man who buys is almost ashamed 
to lead them through a public 
street. Nothing like that in Cole
man.

Some of as fine mules as ever 
were seen in any Texas town were 
here, some \>f them were sold at 
fair prices; there were a number, 
of fine specimens of stallions as 
may )be found in any country 1 
The percherons and other mag
nificent draft stock, Standard 
bred and others were fine and the 
showing is a credit to the intelli
gent management and selection of 
local stock people.

The people? Why the Lord 
never made a finer, heaUhier 
looking bunch and every one of 
them was as sober aa any judge |

Makes the most nutri
tious food and the most 
dainty and delicious.

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Abmoiuteiy Pure

The only Baking Powder 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over 
the biscuit-making. Royal 

is the aid to m any a  
cook’s success.

Beyl Ceek Beelt—fH  Kecupta Fret. Semi Mam ami A ddrtm.
V /  *.

____________ ROYAL RAK»— POWDER CO., MW YORK.

The details of the Agriculturalj THE SERVANT PROBLEM m 
First Monday in Coleman, to Census for 1910 have not been Ballinger ip a perplexing one, hat 

sum up is the best ever. Coleman completed but sufficient progress we can offer a suggestion that
Coleman is a' I)fv town vou hM b**° m*d* in compiling the save that wife of yearn a groat Coleman . .» > Wy town you ju, tify cooeliwon deal of work, and tka. i t  to k « /know and First Monday people 

are iebsr in that kind of a town

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission haa announced 
the following examinations to be 
held in March and April: Sten
ographer, Typewhiter, Bookk.-ep- . IT . c , , . . _
er, Watchman. M<wr,(t-r. F.lec- " on “  S“ » * »«•» ot PTO"-

that Texas wiU lead in per cent1 ytrar.,  . •. ,  ,  t sie, J. T- Dnwson, for almost the
of increaae in number of farina »nd the other in-
1910 over 1900. This is the itemj gredients. 
that has been disapointlng to a ‘ 
great many of the older agricul
tural states and as farm,- produe*

n - R

. . ,, , v , ________ , Teacher
pay roll he hunedly left the aen- Xrajned Nurse, Civil Engineer,
a.te cba“ b"  for ,n  *ut0?i?b,)2 Physician, Pharmacist, Elevator 
ride, labile be was seeing Wasib Conductor Plate printerpresa Feed 
ington in hw auto the vote on the e|> and otbfra These examina- 
ship subsidy was taken and the tioQH wjn ^  hpld at Amarillo, 
bill was pa*ed by one vote. Thej Augtm> Daljftgt Elpaso, Greenville 
YVest Virginian was against it* HOUBton, San An gelo, San An- 
paasage And so we are to have tonj Tykr gnd ^ ich a ta  Falls, 
ship subsidy and all on account -n Xexa„ and at Alexandria Baton 
of an auto. All doubtless remem-] ^  Shrieveport, Lake Charlae! J “ ,B* *bl
ber that it was an auto that. . \  ;n i,nn«i»na tbe districts .tb*

perity, it is regarded here -as one

SANITARY BREAD is what wo 
offer for sale, aad th%t whieh ia 
made and bi-ked by experts. Lei 
us supply your needs and cob

of the utmoct important claw.6-1
cations that will be developed by ^  j .  x. DAWSON
the preaent statistics. Of the -----------------
states so far reporting Illinois FOB SALE—-Miloh-roow with 
leads with an increase of live per young calf. Phone DA on« long, 
cent and other state* line up with short, long ring.—Qvm Nona.
lesser figures. Throughout the' .......- .... ..........
entire country, the reports show, .. . .

r  ' DR. TURNEY VERY LOW.

. . . a .. ,  . i snd New Orleans, in Lousiana.caused the ' Gudahy-brn«rd''traRe-| Tfce ,.omiM10n h,„  (,„n and ia
dy at Kanaaa City laat ' uiakinp unusual efforts to secure
Mrs Cudahy is to be beheved applirantl and riifrible8 for posi- 
\  enly, the auto ia playing an im- tjonH jn fjovernment service 
portant part in the affairs of this amonff Southern States, and
old world.—Honey Grove Signal 

The editor of Honey Grove Sig the young people of Texas are es
pecially invited to consider the

ailence as au evidence that you de
sire the paper no longer, and your 
name will be dropped. This ar- 
ruigetnept, \ve are sure, will meet

thew shall he supported by a 
special ad valorem tax on proper
ty or-get their revenues from au 
appropriation. Both propositions 
havve defenders and in either

with the approval of all of ouri **vent tile Colleges will receivt 
aubseribers, as we have been ask-l ""‘rit,‘<l m '"tf1iiti<»'- 

to do this by a large number; * * •
heretofore. •- }• i2 1 " 1 *
 ̂ * *- • *

A wet February forebodes a 
“ Dry’ March, so mote it be.
-—-  » * • •

Keep a cool head, a warm heart 
ami a steady nerve and we will 
win this election, “ world without 
end.”

* * *}
Another good rain means al

most a certain grain crop and j 
promises enough moisture to get | 
up coton arid feed and this means 
half the battle.

The Afiti-Brohihition Com
mittee Ciune out this week in a 

proclamation” slating their |»o- 
silifhh. but it is “ dehorned” and 
he’nee there is no harm in it. In 
•their closing paragraph they close 
with a pathetic appeal to “ leave 
us alone,” but they do not say 
one word about the open saloon, 
whether it is a good thing or not. 
By innuendo it is a defense of the 
saloon, hut is couched in such 
smooth oily language that you 
have to infer some of its intended 
meaning. If I were fighting for 
a thing, I would, it least, mention 
some of its good »¡ualities.

The freeze of the past few days 
is thougfrt to have killed the 
er [»art of the fruit crop, lmtvwe
hope that some will he left, as this 
country is especially adapted to

The re-districting committee is 
hard at work and skeleton bills 
have been introduced. A num
ber of Congressmen have come 
scurrying across the continent to 
look after their fences and the 
map of Texas is made to look like 
a political checker board by the 
various districts. Then there is 
the prohibition and the Bailey 
issue that hobs up like Bampio’s 
ghost as tin* work of mapping 
out state senatorial and represen
tative distriets proceeds.

of too much buttermilk 
next issue of his paper he will*

nnl has become soured by the opportunities for lucrative era-
ilk. In the n|nvimint [>V these exami-

d „ u b tl^  «»y ,h*. ;» , .«to»obU«! "matter «/. «*' *■»<»■<■» of farm by way of auto As the Signalrapny win nnu it an easj maim | goes to press (8 :30 p. m. )Dr. Tur-

cities, but no such unrest exists Dr. Turney who h»s been quite 
among the Texas farmers. In at.rioualv iU thi, Dast w„ek nat 
Texas they have tbe good-fellow* 111 tbe *ekT “  not
ship which the big hearted cow anv hotter today. Dr. M. L, Tur- 
boys left as a heritage to the conn- ney, and family of Bronte, and 
try and the pioneer hospitality Rev. Geo. F. Kornegay and fan» 
which made the Jives of Sam 0f Talpa, are here at his bedside. 
llouHton and Stephen P  Austin |)r pinla Turu„  amJ wife of 
illustrious, predominates through- , • , , . .
out the rural districts and is one < r t Lee, arrived late this afternoon

caused the downfall of Rome and se(.ure ear|v employment, and
the destruction of l*ompeii. If 
Senator Martin had not been see
ing Washinton in an automobile 
he would have used a carriage 
Mrs. Cudahy’s excuse was about j 
the same that Eve gave whep she! 
laid the apple business on poor] 
old overworked Adam.—Cleburne 
Daily Enterprise. i

“ I’mph,” the editor of the En
terprise either has a little one lung 
Ford, or is on a deal for one 
But maybe he wants to let the 
people know that lie has seen an 
Ancient History, or Caesar, or has 
looked through the Bible.

, , , In 1900 Texas had 286,654 farms ney is very low.—Blanket Signal,
all persons who may be attracted vglued a( *¡106,237,083, but the --------------------
by the above mentioned exami- aK,.„t has been bring- Mrs. John Lovelace returned
nations should "> Texas hy train from W|ngate Thursday where
tions to -Mr. 11. A. lift ft, . loads and the showing that the she went to attend the funeral of
Box 829, New* Orleans. Louisana

K. E. A\ oodsin returned b ridaj'j surprise to all Texans, 
from Burleson, when* he had. The total population increase 
been called by the serious illness| 0f [j,e s[ate was 27.8 per cent and 
of a sister, who died and was bur reliable forecast is made that

state will make in the number of her friend, Mrs. II. F. Smithson, 
farms in 1910 will be a pleasant

ied last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Nixon r« 
turned Friday night from visit of, Texas 
ov
Georgia. They had a grand time, ing

Texas farms will show at least 12 
per cent increase.

The December report 
State Board of

DIED.

Legal blanks in stock of the
proper size, and with our linotype . *, . . . , ,1 1  .* , . .• * 1 deed to lie back home,we can print on short notice.

The Banner-Leader

Adjournment is talked of on 
March lltli. It is conceded that 
the «Mills that will he left over af
ter that date ea very easily wait 
two years for consideration. The 
appropriation hills should be a 
special session will, of course, be 
necessary.

* • *
The Governor sent in a message 

to the legislature on Penitentiary 
affairs, setting forth the finaneial 
condition and also asking for more 
authority for the Pen Commission 
ors. The care of eonviets is re
ceiving attention of our most 
thoughtful citizens and the Peni
tentiary commission is a s tep  in 
the right direction.

* * *i ;
Joe Spill is in Mineral Wells 

this week recuperating. V

- < !-

Mis. X. F. Smithson died at 
Wingate Wednesday and was 
buried Thursdya at that place, 

of the' These people have resided at Wiu- 
l l c a l t h  gate a long time and are well 

tver a ,nnnth*'ln'tlu'ir*o'lil'luuni- in! wiii-h is just out.'7hnw7that dur-| •<"<•"» ‘ itizens of that place and 
JiMirgia. Thev had a tfrand lime' inR the month of November there1 <’f . < " s <<»>ntv Their many

while .......... lid enjoyed tin- trip were « W  l.irths in Texas, and of frien.1» sympathise with the hits-
very murh. hut are very clad in-! this number were 57 sets of twins '•»•>< n,id little ones one of them

and two sets of triplets. There1 a " f, w h"urs oW-
were 1908 deaths «luring the same —

RUNNELS ITEMS.
COMMITTEES. , ,

M. A. Traylor, chairman of the Alter the long suspense, tin 
Fireman’s Mass meeting, gave! hearts of the farmers have been 
out the following eoinmittee: •! I gladdened by the tile nuns ot the
F. Maddox, Jno Weeks, Joe Wil- P«*t week. The oats and wheat 
meth, J. McGregor and R. P. Kirk an‘ fiourishing.
This committee will take charge Miss Mo'Hie* i urne spent Wed.
of tin» soliciting of stibscripiton* i n'^ht with Miss Luella I <i|>e 
Tliis committee will also appoint Mrs. ( ring was taken last »'hi'*" 
the committees on reception, on ^a.\ Grs. Lo\e& Halley s Sam- 
IIonics, entertainment and other tarium. Her trieuds are hoping 
committees considered necessary ^,r ber sP‘M‘dy recovery, 
to ad<l to the success of the con ^ 'ss  Pearl Nunn was in Balhn- 
vention >r'‘r w «*«lnes<lny shopping.

Mr. Travlor will confer next Arthur Pape is painting his 
Tuesday with the state officers of house and improving Ins place
the Fireman’s Association as to and needs son..... . to keep it m
the best methods of adding to the order. Now* is vour chance gills.
pleasure of the men while here. *A||\  K,lis is preparing for the 

_____________  spring storms hy fixing up a nice
Miss Douglass Fox is visiting sp,Mn _________

her sisters, Mrs. Walter Parker 
and Mrs. Queen, of our city.

J. H. Chastain is amonfS: our new 
recruits to the Banner-Leader.

month giving an increase in Tex-^ DIED.
as’ population during one month. --------
of 2428 persons. This is a good* A Mrs. Johnson, who lived in 
start for 1920 census showing and a small house on Broadway, near 
if the stork will continue at tin’s West End. died Saturday night 
rate activity. Texas will easily* of pneumonia. The funeral was 
climb to fourth place in the list held Sunday afternoon, by Rev. 
of states. | Holmes Nichols with burial in city

The health department reports cemetery, 
show that 17 people lived past the; These people ere in needy cir- 
age of ninety and three of them eninstances there being a mother 
past the age of 100. It must also and two daughters anil their little 
be borne in mind that the Health children still remaining. 
Department is not to secure com- --------------------
píete reports and 
probably represent 
cent of the total.

their figures 
50 or 60 per

AT SANITARIUM.

ROBERT G00DFELL0W.

Little Artie Hensley of Wingate 
iceompanied by her parents and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ballard, Mrs ])r Bo0ne, was brought in from 
J. W. Swofford and II. H. Batch- th:i 1 place to the Halley & Love 
ford spent last i hursday in the Sanitarium for treatment last 
city. (Thursday. We trust the little girl

—----------------- - | will soon he restored to health.,

Ex-Sheriff, Goodfellow*. of Coli
man county, has received one of 
tin* plums being distributed by

THE RUNNELS COUNTY NAT
IONAL BANK VOLUNTARI- j 

LY LIQUIDATES. A two
FOR SALE!
burner blue flame oil

i stove with oven, iti good condition
.... ,................. „ ........................ At a meeting of the sharehold-' original cost $9.00 can he bought

Mrs. Sam Baker Mjent a few, (>ov <<0 |<|Ujtt „„.j W(. think it was ers of the Runnels County Nation- f°r $3.00. Apply at Banner-Lead
well bestowed. Mr, Goodfellow. al Bank on Feh. 11, it was decided er Office. tf,
while Sheriff earned an enviable to place the Bank in v o l u n t a r y ! --------------------
reputation as an officer and this liquidation. The deposits wyre j C. A. Doose returned Sunday 
seems to have w*on him his new assumed hy the Miles National night from a business trip East.

days this week in 
relatives

Talpa visiting

Mr., and Mrs. J .  T. Hamilton
Mr. and Arifs. .¿Otto £ a f W** visit t o -1 heir son, B. B. place that of Warden of tbe Rusk Bank and J. O. Roots of Paint 

Friday to spend a few days at Hamilton returned to their home penetentiary at a salary of $3,(MM) Rock, was as liquidating agent 
their old home near Sau Antonio j at McGregor, Saturday. j p, r year. j Miles Messenger.

Boy Burnes is visiting Goldth- 
waite friends this week.



KB. V. rate«  *  oo»

« OTHING more 
clearly illus-

rates a man s person- 
ility tban tlie clothes

I f  youie wears.

PLAINVIEW HOTEL.

Mrs. A. L. Clark, of Santa An
na has leased the Plain view Hotel 
the propeety of J. F. Currie, am 
will take charge at ouee, and be 
ready to receive boarders and take 
trasents, March 1st.

Mrs. Clark* comes to Ballinger 
well recommended having beer 
engaged in the Hotel business at 
Brady and Santa Anna.

The Plainview Hotel is new 
large, convenient, and commodious 
and with good management will 
receive a fine patronage from the 
start.

A DAY IN AMARILLO

lesire a style pecul
iarly your own, you 

should have yo u r  

Spring clothes made 

expressly for you l y

Ed. K  Price &, Ca.
TAHL«1I

T k e a  y n l l  be M R  to  
get elotkes tk t t  tit and 
K m  you w ell and tk s t  
durtiaguiek .y o u  ' t w  tkc 
re tt of tk c  crow d.

C koooc ama o f tk e i r  
fafk ion idea« aad 

W o o lau f a t o u r atore 
get jaeaaured today.

S p rin g

W.S.MOREHEAD 
The TAILOR 

Ballinger, Texas
Mayor Kirk spent several d«ps 

in Austin on Normal business this 
week.

Miss .Maurice Truly is visiting 
her parents at Coleman this week.

NOTICE!
In the District Court of the 

United States for the Northern 
District of Texas in the matter of 
Brown & Company Bankrupts. In 
Bankruptcy No. 137.

To the creditors of Brown & 
Company, a partnership composed 
of J. O. Brown and Dixie L. Par
rott, of Valera, in the county of 
Coleman, and District aforesaid 
bankrupts.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 13th day of February, A. D.. 
1911„ the said Brown & Co., J . O 
Brown and Dixie 1>. Parrott were 
duty adjueated bankrupts; and 
that the first meeting of their 
creditors will be held at my olile* 
in Brownwood, on the 27th, day of 
February, A. D. 1911; »1 10:00 
o’clock A  M. at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint « trustee, 
examine the bankrupt«, «wd trans-' 
act bw4) other bUwwss as may 
properly come before «aid meet-, 
mg.

Bankruptcy.

Mr. and Mrs. tonfi 
Winters, returned home Monday

Mrs. J. L Jon«.„Tfturned to her 
home at Killeen Saturday. Her 
husband died c t Dr. Hale’s last 
week. . v‘

A. Levy and A. Romenwaner, 
who have been Hooking after tiheir 
branch atpre ¡hi Sweetwater re
turned home Mondav ovar the A
A S .

FRUIT PROBABLY KILLED.

all the gardon truck not covered

Amarillo is the only place in a 
number of years that has gone 
back to the open saloons after 
having tried local option. But 
local option never had half a show 
in Amarillo. The local authorities 
particularly the Sheriff’s depart
ment, never did but little to en
force the laws. Some of the Ran
gers first sent up there were no 
credit to the State, and, as a re
sult, dives and joints practically 
had the right of way; hut even 
then the antics had to colonize a 
herd of Mexicans in the territory 
and pay their poll taxes in order 
to get the saloons back. Even 
then it was by ft small margin 

llow are the saloons doing? 
Well, just as saloons always do! 
No need to have told me that 
they were there. The streets 
showed allthe evidence necessary. 
Around their front doors the 
motley crowds could be seen, and 
profanity heard. Neither arc 
they observing the law any better 
than aforetimes ' They 
are violating its provisions just 
as 
law
of local officers, hut saloons know 
how to evade the vigilance of any 
sort of an officer. The people are 
already getting sick of them. No 
wonder.—G. C. R. in Christian 
Advocate.

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY
BY REV. W. BION ADKINS

BANKER’S DISTRICT
CONVENTION.

“How Long Shall The Land Mourn”L* Jere-
miah 12-4.

Debauchery is always repulsive^ “ It is a necessity, as a taxable 
Dnipkeness is nauseating, Intern-j commodity to perpetuate insti- 
{H*rance has no apostle today¿.*$0 ; tutions.” Great God! has it come
1 will not use a space to eombat to this? When a government is _
a man of straw. The saloon is the J driven lor-existence to live off the ^vere^ an address on dividends 
devil’s bank. The saloon is our life blood of its people to perpet-

M.A . Traylor, D. M. Baker, of 
the First National Bank and T. J. 
Gardner, of the Ballinger State 
Bank & Trust Co., and John 
Thurmon, of the Farmers & Mer
chants State Bank spent several 
days this week in attending the 
Banker's District Convention 
which convened in Brady Monday 
They also joined an excursion to 
Ft. Worth. Judge B. B. Stone 
attorney for the i First National 
also was one of the party and de-

uate itself ?, That
ought to break down ; and the frag

national attempt to suicide. While 
the saloon remains open the gates
of hell eannot be closed. Let hell1 menta be scattered into oblivion 
he blotted out today, and ¿here is! The Poor seared farmer says 
material enough in any saloon-] what shall I do with my corn \r 
keeper and a barrel of whiskey to You Put down the traffic?’’ 1 an- 
start another one. j-swer, “ Raise more hogs and less

During Christ’s stay on earth j
He traveled Palestine over and' The defenders and monopolists

.. . , -.v , , * over again. He saw the man born Hie drink system know that
’ v.",late<‘ « *  !u‘;a! »•>»"* blind : the leper, the ¡.„potent man there i. not a barrel of whiskey,ws. True we have a better class , he ^  ‘devi|, .  but; which they sell which does not

he never saw a drunken man orj contain in it a freight of potential 
woman.

J. II. Patterson returned home 
government SUJKiay night from the East

where he has been selling horses.

Mrs. Bertie Lynch is in St. Louis 
this week laying in her spring 
styles and getting ready for a big 
Spring aud Summer trade.

Suday was a pretty good day 
for wrecks on the Santa Fe, and 
yet in the two wrecks that oc
curred between Brownwood and 
Temple no one was hurt, although 
the property loss was consider
able. The first WTeek ewne near 
Zephyr when the tender of the 
engine pulling the mottling pas
senger got off the track and bump
ed orer the cross tie* 'tor a distance 
of neveral yards. The couplings 
held and a wreck wats thus fire-
vented. The passengers felt the 

Brownwood, Texas 'Feb 14th J ja r and were uneasy but the train 
191L A. E.. Wifcscm, Referee ir  seas brought to a ittandstill before

«my damage was Anne other than 
fearing up a eoswsjflerable »umber 

Spill, ties.
The second wrack was off a more

after a pleasant osait to relatives' serious nature Mid occurred at a 
at this place.

misery and which may not do
rnnrp i*ffoptn«llv than nth**** fiuniiOh! the influence of the liquor “™re effectually than other fiend 

traffie, It has permeated every' could do it the work of hell 
part of our national life. It has Th<?y rel>’ on paltry sophism
entered the church, it has entered1 about liberty and the rights of 4h 
the halls of Congress; it has en-[ minority, 
tered the pulpit. So powerful! So *

J. J. Kuykendall and E. C. Bar
ker, of Oklahoma, are in the city 
visiting the family of B, B. West* 
brook.

powerful has the traffic been, it unlimited power of doing wrong 
eould put all opposition to flight | Liberty! as though liberty mean 
silence the voice of the preacher, t the leav^ug -defeoeeless 'df poor be 
seal the lips of the- lawmaker and' sotted victims who have palaie 
tac the hands of the President of *ery will to protect them 
the United States. Whenever in «dvrs! The rightB of the roinori 
the paat, the church has cried out ^  M tough in these hard days 
against fche accursed traffie the the right* of the minority indude 
brewery interests has said “ hush ithe right to burden the sober 
sh, sh, preach the goapel and stay,th* honest, and the thrifty, with 
out of polities.’’ I am not preach 1 the intolerable burdens entailed 
ing politics, but I am following upon them by the crime, the in- 
my Master’« example when He fxmy and wretchedness to which 
said, "* I must lie about my Path I they inevitably doom the weakest 
on’s business. ’ Godfearing -»men ttnd worst. You might as well 
and women haw brought th »  talk of protecting the vested in
graft question into polities, and terests of a cancer, as protecting 
it will stay in politics until the the existing condition of a system 
cancer now eating out the heart tvhich gives 200,000 licensed aa- 
of the nation ie incinerated in the loons, many of them “ seething 
fire of public indignation. A »a- hell« of vice, immorality and crime 
loonkeeper said to a preadher, “ see Mapy are crying out that trade 
here, I understand youse ben talk- ** depressed, that it is hard even 
ini’ to ther -citizens’ beague on f° r honest men to make a living, 
poly ticks; youse ean*t xm derstan^^hy is it hard? It ia because w e 

-jstaeh subjedka, and V?d advise have to Wupphrt in the - United 
pou to edm*1 off and leave the gov-' States 1,000,000 paupers, of which

------- , , ,  .* - dWrnment in «the hands of us feUerftj very few weald have been paupers
frounU. I V  “ hoi, of the m .*  ,wl), t mik,  it m .., but tor drink. I t n  beeawc the

re «.ore or to« .km ototo* ?h(, traffic ¡ ^ ¡ ur n, tioBil

and a cage of every unclean and 
hateful bird, and that among us 
too, amid all our splendour and 
luXXiry, there is a merchandise of 
the bodies and souls of men—I

Liberty! as if liberty meant the' haV€ no quarrel with any saloon
keeper, I am his friend. My voice 
is not.raised against the mhn who

point near Loaeta, where nine 
freight cars w*«t into ihe ditch 
One of the wrecked was an 
oil tank aad »here w*ts enough 
crude oil wasted to run a steam 
plant •  whdte month. Another 
ear waa kwArd with syrup, 
this too wws. 'spilled-all over the

ears were
and their contents «Uamaged.

Will II. Moves was a passenger’ 
on the nnariing train and exp«s* 
ienced the delightful sensation
expecting the coaches to pile in 

T. - 7 7~ . . .  ...... , a heap in the ditch. J. W. 3*>c
T.hu fr^ e_/ rJHlln.<a;V Far I and, coming from San hm-

tionio, witnessed ihe freight wreck

wood Bulletin.
up and it i . Wieve.1 by moa that and one.-Bwwi.
the truit is killed, although some 
believe out. It is sincerely to be 
hoped not, a* this is a graft fruit pRQGRiAM MOTH 
region when not killed.

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN.

Runnel

ERS’ MEETING.
I nder the auspices of the W. 

(’. T. U. at 4. 1*. M. Feb, 2S. al tlie 
Christian church. Everybodi in-Sice our last issue OI 

certainly h»s received smother v,ted. 
good rain. It began raining about Leader Msr. Perkins.

liquor traffic is wur national nation «penda «evaty year in drink, 
sin, because it is the only ain pub-j® «um whieh would be enough to 
licly protected by lironse. : give each at’ these 1,000,000 pau-

pers and annuity of $900 a year.
When one knows that under the 

very shadow of the greatest mon
uments of the faith of our fathers 

Drink is America’s Nation j*** *<> tainted with sicken-
amd furse. [lt cuts (hown rannaality as to be like great

This nation is responsible before 
God for making an «evil business 
legitimate, and unless the traffic 
is stoppcil it will drag this nation 
down
al sin aud cum

A. S. Garrett went to Red River 
county Saturday afternoon to 
wind up business matters for .» 
few day«.

Mr. and Mrs. Tad Richards 
were in the city Monday.

DROWNED AT BEN FICKLIN.

L. S, Faucher, a prominent irri
gation farmer at Ben Ficklin, 
Tom Green county, was drowned 
Saturday in the North Concho, 
lie saw a tint* cow struggling to 
make it to the bank and plunged 
in to assist her when the «current 
seized him and he and the cow 
were swwpt over tin* dam together. 
A Mexican, who saw the tragedy 
but could not help gave the alarm 
and search was made immediately, 
but body still unfound.

Rev. Mr. Prichard, of Abilene, 
who had been visiting his friends 
Nick Stallworth down the river, 
returned home Monday. lit* called 
on the Banner-Leader while here.

4 o ’clock Friday afternoon and 
continued till Saturday morning 
raining about 1 1-2 inches, mak 
ing about -V> inches .of rainfall s 
far for Feb. an unusual thing fo 
this section, and it means much 
for tin* grain crop ami early plant 
ing. Verily, all things come to 
him who will but wait. I

Bible Reading—Daniel 1st chapiter 
Leader—M1«. IPerkins.
Health and .Heredity—Talk !by 

Mrs. Ray.
Cigarettes—Tsilk by Mrs. Matck. 
Reading—Muses' death and lmrial 

Deut.. 34 chapter, 5th vier.se. 
Benediction.

HAPPY RESULTS.

young manhood in 'its vigor "and- pla^m* «ptits df temptation; when 
age in its weakne*. It bresikesj wvwee tike'pour so huddled togeth- 
fathers* hearts, and bereaves lov-j **r rii foril streets that scarcely a 
ing mothers. It makes wive II public ojiinore in favor of charity 
widows, children orphans, fathers*] as WPt. *mong them and the young 
fiends, and all of them panpeis 
and beggars. It feeds rheumatism 
nurses gout, welcomes epidemics1 
invites cholera, imports pestilence 
embraces consumption. It eounte p doomed in hs turn to drink, and 
nances the liar, respects the thief ;! xnfaniy, and xleath : when we know 
It violates obligations, revets in '<# the working of all these myster- 
fraud. ’horrors infancy, it 'burns.. I™ df iiiiqnity: when amid the 
up men. condemns women. d'*t.-»»- | tide df being which surges past us 
life, curses God and despises j ™ the-streets we see so many base 
Heaven, ft defiles the jury, «rains! '"»obV faces of the lost, so many

girl wi»» has sold to the enemy of 
warn, The eternal jewel of her soul, 
comes ?»a(*k "without one touch of 
¿kaone, with the baseborn child

drink« or the man who sella. My 
voice is against the traffie To 
the saloon keeper I will say, when 
you pour the beverage into the 
glass, in the foam at the top, in 
white letters, let there be spelled 
out to your soul “ Beware,” When 
the books of judgement are open 
and ten million drunkards come 
up to get their doom, I want you 
to bear witness that I, this day iu 
the fear of God, and in the love of 
youF aoul, told you with all affec
tion, and with all kindness, to be- 
waVe of that which has already 
exerted its influence upon you 
and your family. Oh, if you could 
only hear this day, Intemperance 
with drunkard’s bones, drumming 
on the head of the whiskey barrel 
the dead march of immortal «oul, 
methinks the very glance of whisk* 
ey glass would make you shudder 
and the color of the liquor would 
make you think of the blood of 
the soul, and the foam on the top- 
of the cup would remind you 01 
the froth an tha maniac’s lipfaurt 
you would go home and pray God- 
that rather than your children 
should become captives of tire- 
drink evil you would like to carry 
them out some spring day to the- 
graveyard, and put them away 
to the last sleep, until at the call 
of the south wind the flowers 
would come up all over the graves 
sweet prophecies of the resump
tion.

God has a balm for such a 
wound; but what flower of com
fort ever grew on the blasted 
breath of a drunkards sepulchre? 
Let me say to the voters of Run
nels county: At the coming elec
tion do something to fill men's 
live« with greater brightness. Do 
«"inc hing to relieve the lot of 
those who are enrSed by the traffic. 
Do something to do away with the 
infinite misery that God tlever 
raeant should exist. The peril of■ ■ ' «1 « t i i .  1 1  u m i h o  i m  j m . M  h . i . i . i . ..................................... - .............................. C     -----------------------  ~ —  *  “ V | u  1 u  W I

the Judge, poisons felicity, kills; hive s«ffd themselves to drink j drink which hangs over hundreds
• ■ i i * i f    T u  1 *9  * 1 1 ___ J  i t   ..................  1 .  C  1 * i  1

Little Mary Fleming, daughtir 
of Xupt. \Y. S. 'Fleming, has been Have Made Many Ballinger Rau-
quite sick the -past week with an 
attack of tonsillitis, but is now 
able to be in school.

dents Enthusiastic.
No wonder scores of Ballinger

__________ 1 citizens grow enthusiastic. It ¡is
J. A. Cole is among our new enough to make .anyone happy to 

recruits to the Banner-Leader this find relief after years of suffering
week.

Read our artiele on the frort 
page. It is logical, eonvineing am 
unanswerable.

JOE BURNETT.

•lohn Simmons, 
Creek community, 
Saturday.

of the Fuzzy 
was in town

W. J. Davis returned home 
from Coleman Sunday, where lie 
bad been to attend the funeral oi 
bis sister.

J. W. Godwin is home*from Ard
more. Okla,. where he has been the 
past season buy jpg _cp$$pn.

J. S. Patterson returned this 
week from Louisiana, where he 
has been Celling horses.

Joe Burnett, of the Skaggs-Bur- 
nett Co., of Winters, passed thr 
Tuesday en route from Milan 
Junction, where he Ixiuglit 900 sooretions. 
acres of land, some months ago 
as a speculative proposition, and 
lie was offered bv Cameron partie 
a profit of $11,500 on his inve«*-j

Public statements like the follow
ing are but truthful representa
tions of the daily work done in 
Ballinger by Doom’s Kidney Pills.

R. Rutherford, Hutchins Are., 
Ballinger, Texas, says: “ My kid
neys were badly disordered and 
i had to get up several times dur
ing the night to void the l^idnev 

My baek ached a 
great deal especially wver my lett 
kidney anil any over exertion 
caused sharp pains to dart thru 

The contents of two boxes

jjj W e Want and Need

moment, but refused the offer l i t  
plans In cut his tract up in small Doan s Kidney 1 ills, procure! 1
farms and sell it out for truck, from the Walker Drug Co., rid me
farms and thinks there’s not a 
spot in Texas as well suited to sue 
eessful truck farming as the .Mila
no country.

Sara
Talpa.

Baker spent Sunday m

Mrs. Harry^Sharp and sister. 
Miss Minta Stafftev?' returned 
home from a visit to Paint Rock 
Saturday.

of these annoyances. I take great 
pleasure in recommending this ex
cellent kidney remedy to my neigh 
hors.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

peace, mins morals, blights eonfi- »"»d to tl i -devil. When through 
denee, slays reputation, ami wipes? 4W hollow i-i iv »f our civilization 
out honor, then curses the w,n-1 ' I ’ve watch th.* dribbling of these 
and laufjhs at its ruin. It doe« all :^*raarn» of tears and blood. Must 
this and more. ' v‘,‘ ntri ad nut that America too is

It murders the s*>ul. It is the I11 pari a habitation of demons, 
son of villainies, the father of all 
villainies, the father of fill crimes 
the Devil’s best friend and God’s 
worst enemy. Whiskey has made 
three millions of America’s pan , 
pers in five years. Who takes care 
of them? The men who made 
them paupers? No? they turn 
them over to the Stale and the 
church. You who are 'honest and 
virtuous have tin* bill 1o pay, and 
yvt you are asked to believe that 
the men who lay the burdens up
on us are intlispensible to Ameri-' 
caV prosperity.

We 
and
lege of going on in their work of 
multiplying drunkards, and or 
phans, and paupers and starvation

and thousands of children is 
an ore frightful than death in any 
form and every man ought, to the 
best of his power, endeavor to save 
them from th<* curse inflicted by 
the liquor traffic.

s
8g Your Business;

No matter how small. You take 
U no chances when we fill your pre-

* are asked to go to the polls 0 )  S C I * ip t lO n S j  NONE but registred
vote to these men the pnvi-1 IM  I / - *  7 1 1 1 t i & -iand Competent men handle them. 

Remember your physician can’t 
d ' ' ; : i s “ iiy ¡„The! g  get the desired result when they
'hrk *..... p»yi,s’ '1 are not filled correctly and besides

fi the life of your wife or child is in 
$  the hands of your Druggist. Bring U 
f) us your prescriptions no matter f) 

who your doctor is. We want your Jf. 
S business for anything in our line. ”
fl The Walker Drug Co. Phone 13&  145

^  . /  :?■ In Business For Your Health.

pay
electric liglit bill.

Make it right to sell whiskey 
and you cannot prove that it is 
wrong to kill. The Devil will 
never be chained while the saloon 
keeper is loose. The man who 
votes to retain the saloon is sharp 
eiiing a knife for his own heart 
Shall this curse devour forever? 
From 1880 to 1890, 21.384 deaths 
from yellow fever. (>50,000 from
alcohol__Yet :We license alcohol
and quarantine yellow fever. But 
says some weak minded creature
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KILLING AT EDEN.
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j today and 1,000 good muled could 
he sold in Runnels county. Good 
planting seed are also in brisk de
mand and some are offering one- 
fourtli of ajl cotton seed produced 
for pure planting seed.

“ I'nele .Johnnie.”

Fres Dyspepsia
Sample

While attending a dance at 
Kden Friday night Dewitt Craig 
was shot and fatally wounded by 
Fred Slaughter of that place.

The young men had previously 
had a fist tight at Brady a few 
days before. On entering the 
room at the dance they exchanged 
no words hut each drew their 
pistol, Slaughter being the quick
est to shoot.

Ora* lived until 4 M  Saturday S o (W t from 
after making a brave fight tor his iac up to the fact that pcpp€finia| 
life. l o z r n g r i ,  charcoal and “dyspepsia

Slaughter at once surrendered cures” are only makeshifts in the cure
and was taken to Paint Rock and t*ri^ i ,e14°",e„ * complaint as.. .. . » I i. e chronic indigestion. W h st is required tofrom there to San Angelo lor sate som ethin* th a t will not only re lW e  but 
k e e n im ?  I which will tone and  tra in  the digestiveKeeping. _ (.ap p ara tu s  to  again  do its  work norm ally

Feeling is high at Kden. but IS * nd th is these sim ple rem edies cannot do!
pretty evenlv divided, no one! ofThn » S mor# \° ,tb* cur* * r * , , . ’ . , ®r indigestion than  sw eetening theseeming to understand the real breath , and yet a  rem edy th a t  oaly con-
vausr of the trouble, noth young J f f J g J B i
men were unmarried and about !,*,,,Poor. bow,el circulation, and  th a t  re quires a  scientific laxative. W e know 

of no rem edy th a t com bines these  re 
quirem ents b e tte r  th an  Dr. Caldwell’s 
8yrup Pepsin, w hich has been sold for 
a  q u a rte r of a  century.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a  lax a 
tive tonic a  scientific blending of na t- 
u ra l ingredients for the  cure of con-

25 years of age.

MISS LUCILE HALE.

This voting lady the daughter »tlpation, indigestion, liver trouble, sour
P e r r v  H a l e  w a s  T*lcli  headache and  sim ilar cora-l » 1 l> n a i l  w a s  plaints. Its  ingredients will so streng then
resident of our e the  stom ach and bowel muscles

th&t they  will again do th e ir w ork n a t- 
»nd when th a t has been accom 

plished your trouble is over F annie  .1 * 1 . .  " 7 ------
S tu a rt. S taunton . Va„ w as a  long-tim e I 1 lM‘n b  m a t u r e  b o t h  o f  s a i d  n o te ?

th 1e“ kb^ ! i l i a t . r R(‘h  o f . s a i d  p r o y id -

nearest District to said 35th Ju
dicial District, to appear at tb /i 
next regular term of the District 
court of Runnnels County, to be 
holdcn at the Court House thereof 
in Ballinger on the First Monday 
in March A. D. 1911, the same be
ing the 6th day of March A. D. 
1911, then and there to answer a 
petition tiled in said Court on tbe 
19th day of January A. D. 1911 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 1264, wherein 
Paul Trimmier is Plaintiff, and 
J. S. Parterson. M. J. Stacy, R. A 
Terry, J. II. Patterson, J. W. 
Godwin, W. L. Ellis and H. S 
MeCowan are Defendants, and 
said petition alleging that on 
March 8, 1910, M. J. Stacy and R. 
A. Terry executed and delivered 
to J. S. Patterson two notes of 
said date, one for $200, and the 
other for $800, both payable to ,J. 
S. Patterson, first due Jan. 1st, 
1911, and second‘dye Jan. 1st 1915 
both bearing 8 per cent interev4 
from date, the interest payal 
annually on both notes on Jan: 
of each year; that eaeh of 
notes provigje that a failure to j 
cither of said notes or any inst 
ment of interest when due, sh 
at the option of the holder

of Mr. and Mrs 
for quite awhih
eity and while here made many 
frieipls who will he grieved to 
know of her death. The family
moved to Talpa last year where with mis remedy. Thev'̂ became con-1 for the usual attorney fee of It 
Miss Kendo lias I   rapidly sink- ^ i f  c ^ ' " * ^  weret8it“ iS t“oi?;i »M“r <•**»*.placed in the hands ol
ing'under the dretid disease, con
sumption'. S lie was just in the 
bloom of young womanhood and

pepsla cu res," etc., _ _

^ mcaWweire.Moffer o f^ V e 'V a m X ^  i ¡m a V\‘rn^ \  for collection or col- tie. which he Willingly sindŝ  m anyon^ Megled by Milt; that II. S. McCowr- 
who forwards name and address. Later, f im iv n non-resident of Tern«. . .  • . having convinced themselves through the ,,, 1 , ,s l ,u n T  I PX3S.it is sad to think ot having to g'» free sample, they bought Syrup Pcpsia I hat on March Sth, 1910 J  S

»Vsm.n.- "Uni ih* |HI mils'h»vi I he *.,'¿'.'1 SSC*» *,t,r c" >l, 0,10 l ’eiH'tsm h r warranty deed of
voosoiódoi,■1I.«I, tuiitrh  ?•*-' ¿ » 'f  * •'*■ J «»<-.*•
not '••»me to them. Jikn ui. > - 1 t » «u*sire for yourself or famiiv pertaining to hud* Iv'.'A. Jerry HO acres of land

5 r ~ ! Kituale.1. ill Col,•man County, T « -
Wtbr and-Mie will reply to you In dhtml, a s ,  th e  W est h a l f  o f  t i le S*.
- - •  * w . 1- t 'if li. Ti. li. i -. n . R.

S W r iS S K i.H S S S S !  »»an-viX ... t;r>; that ti.,- 
<r. Monticeli», ni. .ation for the above said convey--*

her.

M*!'< K i i I r h<-\ *» r h l c liilill’i'U name and addrew un a üostal <■ .̂tli-rwi?«¡ Kor eifhr“ ----- *I i*, i » . • î I - ix:--- i- • *1 iiri;i il- 'llfdiie ,\l . ’ni.i;k ! roi.n

.*
\-1 ît iô’ *-r«'l;iriV N aud al

' Wipgate,

addreak ia Lr. 
vve’.t ^huiliiln-

• s1U0

"‘ anjdhirig intrusted to

•Pr "m'hifjg te-V: Sunelay U A. M.•so i*, m r .
. Sunday.^ehool A. M. Kv-
eiyone . iti 'itiil. • ,
• ■' . ÙV Vf.’ J;.v \|)Y :.Minist.'r

- ! mv- care.
Prompt service guaranteed. , 
Nothing to large for me to 
haul. • .

W .  R .
Phone No. 401

B U S H O N O
Ballinger. Texas

- NV. F, ,J.\ellcy w.a.s bnUlgld' iti 
fi;oni Cohmi.m et-mnt.y Monday 
ahd place«! in tin* Halley & Love 
^aftìt arili ni for trerftnu*nt. II«* 
was accompanied 'by bis brother. 
O. II. Kelley.

Will Gh.ber left 
St. Louis where In'* 
the sights for awhih

Monday 
will take

tor
in

JiiM it Hi* iiiViy iiVtW .

% Say-: If you are interested in gro- J  
•1 eery prices; you consult %

1 f , o. f u t o h  i  m m m  I
M  1

rC They are selling High Patent Flour
j»  _____________________________________at $1.50 per sk.

Corn M eal........ .
5  Cottolene.......... .
dg Pure Corn Chops 
5  Mill Run Bran 
5  Granulated Sugar

Parched Coffee as Low as ....
Syrup as Low as 
C rack e rs______

Give us a small trial order for
4. tlM*'.■/**■» ’

Golden Brand vegetables and
. iT -— .4 «.

fruits. WeAvant your .business 
5  and we are confident that we are 

selling as good Merchandise as 
can be found in the town and at 
prices as low as can be had.

OSTERTAG 
FURNITURE COM’Y

Undertakers and 
Licensed Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 NightPhone 77

V WAS4 THIS YOUR ROY.?
$ ___ _. ; •

* njniiig. down Ei'.'htb Street  
!nmi Wiidi.i s-liiy, I W:i<i in .1 11« 
■t'«- sen .¡i

tànk. beili;

•V '
7  ̂ ance, among other things, was the-
DIED. . • ' jihoVe said n<>1 °r. and in said dee«r

—------ - a liiM w*as retained to secure said
, Tin 1 hiv year oid s«»if of Hor* •bw'i>>iiutes; that on May 10th, 1910 
.jt* ice M*ax\vell. who r ->ides 1 miles -I. S. Patterson endorsed the above 

south west of Ballinger. The na- 
siirln ‘that ehllle l the tun* «it tin* sickness was srtmi« kind 

Ii1o(kI A ìórig 1'nMgbt'»train was!'”* ihrm.! ''-ouble. roneral .will 
sending*On the track, the e n g i q . P  »«;- at the Old Runnels eem|

liil,.,! The ch'hlnm »'.:da\ at t^n «» eluok-umbu*: the Legal title sc<*nnng them which ,
ut off from tin- dir*«-tion eJ-Rev. J. W. Raby. ¡was also transferred to him by,

-------- —------- 1 . said J. S. Patterson; that on April
STRAYED.. , . . j 44, 1910, M. J. Stacy and R. A

* --------  r«»i*Fy*eonveyed tlu* above dcserib*
Two pigs, black with a tew! «‘d land to J. IT. Patterson, J. W

rt
)jiii>l il» -1 ime tu hi
south part <»f town «»m boy-siart* 
•<■'1 under tifié tVaiii. Was lié yours.

other litt I * fellow was tempted j 
*4n* follow suit, but \vst  ̂pursua«l«‘<l

described notes in blank and sold 
the Liiue to ]Jaintiff and that
plaintiff is now the legal owner, 
and holder of same, together with.

«•xas.

bv the wise?' Council of ail ohlef 1s' ,,u h,vust* !^‘rU:
beV not to -do so. Tire «pi-Stion >!»»:«* a»«KP«»lau.M muti. Strayed 
of1 climbing Y.V«*f was «lis.*nss.*«l f" ,ni n'-v pl««*e-fbulys wenf*t *»al- 
by other «•hifdrèii. but it was not Linger. A ny infoi-yiatioij Lading 
done and in n few moments al- to th «»r.movery will be appreciated 
most without warning, tlm train;
Was again* in motion. ('annoti 
something I»«» done t«» wartl off 
what will inevitably he a tragedy 
soute «lav? Whose, business 'is
this.’ Win-. Hubert, formerly «‘«litor

)f the Santa Anna News, and 
Don't forget I have the best list Coloniali Democrat, and a we 

of farm bargains, in the county. known West Texas pioneer, <li«‘d 
I have the best bargains in eity; at his home in Coleman, Feb. 1 *.1 h.

«tan rent you th«‘ ¡ j ill I . Peace to his ashes and we

Wm. HUBERT DEAD.

property, 
house von an* looking for.

DICKINSON REALTY CO.
Bann«*r-Lea«ler ( M'fi«*e.

DR I. N. THOMPSON.

.«M
1.35

»» M
,, bue.

1.25 ,, sk.
1.39 » » t 9
.51 „  lb.
.15 • » 9 9

.33 ,, «al.
.7* pp 1 lb.

THE BALLINGER J E R 
S EY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON
Phone No. 2i0,

MGR,
Ballinger. Texas

Dr. I. X. Thompson left Wed- 
t: -day for his new home at Skid- 

¡•III 'ia*. Texas, where the best wish- 
I  es of a host of friends follow him 
j Hint his family. Dr. Thompson 
lias flu* reputation <>! being a first 
class physician and his good w if«* 
b*aves many friends here . .May 
they prosper in their new home 
is tin* wish of til

Godwin and "W. L. Ellis anti as a 
part eousideraliiin for said con
veyance, said grantees Assume«!' 
the*, payment of the above notes; 
that *«m May 18th, 1910, said Pair 

Fred XeiVtou. ; BatUpgei. terson. Godwin and F.llis convey-
ltl e«l said land to R. A. Terry and as*

------------------- - ;• | a part consideration for sai«l land
said Terry assumed the payment 
of sai«l notes: that on June 3rd. 
1910. the sai«l Terry eonveyetl said 
land by general warranty deed of 
said date, to II. S. MeCowan who 
as a part «mnsideration therefor 
assumed the payment of the above 
described not«*s.

That on Jan. 1st 1911, the above 
$200 note with the annual interes
«hi both of said notes became due 
and payable and the d( fend ants

--------------------failed and refuse«! to (pay same
We are especially prepare«l to and that plaintiff in accordance 

print nie«> Typewriting Stationery with tin* terms of said notes 
for the business and professional thereafter on Jan. 10*4i. 1911, dc- 
imin, either in one or two color, dared both of said notes due and 
work. The Banner-Leader, tl. payable; that plaintiff has placed

•----------------- both of said notes in the hands
The liver looses its activity at «f Stone & Wad«*, attorneys for

j all rovret 
pion<*er w 

., Texas.

the passing of this old 
•II known to this part of

Banner-Leader.

CONDITIONS IN NORTH
END OF COUNTY.

VETERINARY LOCATES HERE

Dr*. R.
ginia, lue

F. D. FUT GH &  COMPANY I
ü. 0. MIXON BUILDING.

BALLINGER, TEXAS

T. Bolyn, late of Yir- 
a 1 rive«! in t lie city and 

will make his future home. Dr. 
Bolyn is a veterinary surgeon ami 
will practice his profession lien 
II«* is a graduate of Columl 
Cniversity at Washington, L. 
and Inis had t«*n years of pra« 
eal »*xp«*ri»*nee. Dr. liolyn and 
( ’apt. J. A. Ilanen were neighbors 
hack in Virginia and it was large
ly through Mr. Ilanen’s influence 
that the <loei< i- has come to Brown 
w«>od.—Brow nwood Bulletin.

We always hate t » give up a 
good citizenand won, I rather the 
doctor remained \ ith us, but 
we wish him well wherever he 
10ay go. ...

j AI reaily over three inches of 
solid water has fallen during 
February and still it pours. Some 
chronics are kicking about tin* 
wind and slush. \\ «* have had 
spring weather and grass was 

j never so green at this season of 
I tlu* v«*ar. Beach and plum are in 
full blossom and the hluhinl can 
scarcely hold his toung. Doves 

1 are lilling and cooing and the man 
who has made his nimble knees 
well ae<|uainted with the furrow 
is tilled with thrills of rapture 
and his ears which used t«> Hop 
down like a h<uin<ls suv now 
priekc-l up and set back for th • 
smiles• that “ stay put.” Some 
ha*'" planted small piddles of 
r and corn, and garden truck 

d looking green. All- Mr.
11* re is something go ><1 in 
et.

•e outlook for small grain 
s not been so promising for 

many years and the acrcag«* is 
«•xeeedingly large. S«nne spring 
oats are being sown. Much feed 
will he planted ami more atten
tion given to fin«* stock. Farmers 
are standing on str«*«*t corners 
asking “ where can I hay some 
pigs to make my meat for another 
y«*ar?” Same appli«1« to good 
mnb’s. They are a-s high ns a 
cat’s hump. 1 <*.ouUl sril 100 pigs

tinn's and needs !i«*lp. 
is an 'fft-«*1 ive*liver stimulant. It 
also purities the bowels, strength
ensdigest ion aud restores streng
th. Price 50c. Sol«l by J. 
Pearce. j*in-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

IIKRBlNEi plaintiff and lias «•ontru<*tc«l to 
pay them the 10 pt'r cent attorn
ey’s fee provided for in eaeh of 
said notes for their services in 
c< Meeting sai«l notes l»y suit.

Plaintiff prays that on final 
hearing he have judgment for the 
amount of his notes, including 
principal, interest and attorney's 
fee, and costs of suit, with a for«'-

--------  1 closure of his vernier's dion on the
STATE OF TEXAS, To the'above described property; that. 

Sheriff or any Constable of Run- said real «‘state he ordered sold 
nels County. Greeting: You are and the proceeds applied to the
hereby eominanded to summon II payment of his debt as the law 
S. MeCov.an hv making puhliea- iireets, and for general relief, 
tion of t kis Citation one«* in each Herein fail not, but have be- 
week for four su«*e«*ssive weeUs fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
previous to the return «Iry hereoi next regular term, this writ with 
in some newspaper publish«'«! in your return thereon, showing how 
your County, if there he a news- y<> have executed the same, 
paper published therein, but if nol Given under my hand and the 
then in any newspaper published Seal of said Court, at office in Bal* 
in the 55th Judicial District; hul linger, Texas, this 1110 2nd day of 
if there be no newspaper publish-j FebrYiarY, A. 1). 1911. 21-4t
«•<1 in said Judicial District, then Mary Phillips, Clerk,
in ;* newspaper pu dislied in the, District Court. Runnels County

• •tf'v **'ÿ*V-►;

THE IDEA IS THIS;
We make GOOD Photographs and 
we “ make good” on all work.
WE GUARANTEE ALL WORK.

BALUNGER PHOTO CO.
J . h .  WILBOURN.

Jr.

«/

m



Ar g u m e n t s  t h a t  g a n t  b e
ANSWERED. FACTS THAT 
GANT BE REFUTED. PUB
LISHED UNDER THE DIRE
CTION OFTHE PROHIBITION 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

I Am writ ig you as to the LESS THAN 3 1-2 PER
CENT VIOLATIONS.

I request J
effect of local option in this coun
ty. Local option was adopted in --------
1903 arid has been enforced every Brown wood, Texas, Feb. 22, 11
since. It wa> adopted in 1903 by: Mr Q. AY. Fender, Ballinger, Tex- 
a majority of 135 and the antis ¡as.

There is Only One Issue in the 
Campaign “Saloons or no Saloons

one hundred and .seventy-nine) Miss Georgia Singleton is now. 
(1179) names were secured to the j.one of the telephone girls a t  
petition, asking the Court toColem an, hawing left for that

place Monday.

COLEMAN COUNTY SHERIFF 
MAKES STATEMENT

Coleman. Texas, Feb. 19, 1911. 
Runnels County Prohibition Com
mittee, Ballinger, Texas.,

Gentlemen:—I understand that 
an election has been ordered in 
vour countv to vote on the whis-

MAYOR OF BROWN
WOOD GIVES FACTS.

Brownwood, Texas, Feb. 20, ’l l .  
Mr. Geo. \Y. Fender, Sec’y Execu’ 
tivo Committee, Ballinger, Texas.

Dear Sir: Local Option went
into effect in our county Septem
ber 1903. At first the law was not 
rigidly enforced and we had some

the local option 
but little trouble

key ques^pn. and 1 want to join [ trouble "ith  the rougher element,
you in  whatever way 1 can to help! *mt elected men who

.. : would eniore« you wipe out the whiskey evil.; ,aws )ljul
Our town is operating under local j enforcing it.
option and it is a decided success.* As to the effect on business and
Whiskey is no good to any town, property valuations, I would say
or people and without it, you gain i ,ai*‘ " *l° *ias considerable real
every thing and loose nothing, on’
ly the bums that hang around the
saloons. 1 have lived here when 
we had whiskey «old, and 1 live 
here where we have no saloons,

in betterj

estate holdings, and has 
success in business, that 
not have the saloons baci 
any circumstances, and

made a 
I would 
c under
should

they ever call an election to try 
to put them baek(wliieh I never

and I know that we are in better ! tVar. th,‘-v wi,lj 1 "  ,mM a
shape than we were when we had ! - ,mmI smn trying to keep
saloons. The law can be enforced 1 du,n "ll -̂
the same as other laws, and know-■ ,nniaiit\ : cannot esti-
ing your -sheriff, Mr. Jim Flvnt ! ,nate lhe we have
like 1 do 1 know he will enforce! !*ad lo,‘al °Pt,on as compared with
the laws if Local Option is enacted I before* 1 hls comparison might 
Whiskev and the sale of it is no rel,r“s‘*nt the difference: One is 
good fur anything, not even good !ruth and «»»»erness. the other de- 
for snakebite, it encourages I ba«ehery and drunkedness. <’om- 
crime, vice and all evils, and I for. P»wtively speaking one is heaven 
one, hope you will wipe it* off th e‘^*e otber 
map in Runnels county. If I can
serve you in any way, cammaml 
me. Yours truly,

W. L. Futch, 
Sheriff, Coleman Co.

SUPT OF SCHOOLS SAYS
LESS DRUNKENESS.

Brownwood, Texas, Feb. 20, Ml 
To whom concerned: This is to 
say that 1 have been a citizen of 
Brown county for nine years an d ! 
hence am familiar with conditions j 
as to the liquor traffic in this conn- 
ty, both before and since local op
tion was voted.

While we have Irad a great 
many violations of the law. yet 1 
believe that the general effect of 
local option has been salutary. In 
my judgment it has decreased 
crime and lias contributed to the 
moral uplift of tin* county. I am 
sure that drunken- vs, is less pre
valent, that drunkards have been 
reformed and tlial many hoys have, 
been saved from dissipation 
through the influence of local op
tion in this county. 1 am, also, 
very sure that should the issue 
again be submitted to the voters 
of this county, that local option i 
would be sustained by a greatly 
increased majority.

Courtney Gray 
County Supt. of Schools.

hell. I think any intel
ligent business man who lives in 
a saloon town, and sees the saloons 
go will never want the saloons 
back on account of business, mor
ality or Christianity, and I might 
say common decency.

As to the grow A and prosperity 
of our town since local option 
went into effect, the people of Bal
linger are well informed.

J. R. Looney, 
Mayor four years.

ABILENE CHIEF O r POLICE 
ENDORSES PROHIBITION

having petitioned for another 
election which was held in 1906, 
it was then adopted by a majority 
of about 350 votes. 1 have been a 
public officer in this county eontin 
uously since about a year before 
local option was adopted. I 
think 1 may be qualified to ex
press an opinion as to how it. has 
affected our affairs. I think it 
has been enforced as well if not 
better than other crimnal laws on 
our statute books. 1 will say that 
up to 1909 local option was diffi* 
cult to enforce and that we had 
•onsiderable difficulty in weeding 
out an old set of violators of this 
Law, but since the C. O. 1). ex
press fellow, the man who was 
keeping it on cold storage, the 
fellow who was ordering it for 
others the soft drink man, were 
taxed out of existense it is an easy 
law to enforce. And especially 
has it been since is was made a 
a felony to engage in the business 
And 1 might add that in your 
county if you carry it you can 
send them to the pen for selling 
one drink or one bottle. As to 
the effect on the community local 
option has worked in our county 
tin* strongest anti will, if he is 
honest, admit that there is not one 
per cent of the drinking here that 
there was wlun we had saloons. 
You don't set' a man under the in- 
Huenee of liquor on our streets in

Dear Sir:—At the request of 
our Mayor, laioney of Brownwood 
1 hereby make the following state
ment in regard to the Local Op
tion Law and the effect that Local 
Option has had on this county 
and Brownwood. During the sev- 
years that we have had Local Op
tion in'iliis county our town has 
continued to grow and for the 
last two years, not withstanding 
the had drouth, Brownwood has 
had a continuous and substantial 
growth. 1 have lived in Brown
wood for nineteen years and du
ring the first twelve years of this 
time Brownwood had saloons and 
the last seven has had local option, 
and 1 much prefer to live ¿and 
raise my family where local op* 
tion exists than where saloons 
exist, l have just examined the 
county records and find that less 
than 3 1-2 per cent of the indict
ments returned by the last Grand 
Jury into the County Court are 
for violations of the Local option 
Law.

Yours truly, ,
1). M. Scott,

Countv Clerk, Brownwood,
Texas.

JUST A FEW QUESTIONS FOR 
THE ANTIS TO ANSWER.

If saloons are

Since the last prohibition elec
tion 2 Runnels county whiet men 
have been murdered in our town 
by negroes. Who is responsible 
fbr these murders?

The antis claim that a minor 
cannot get whiskey in Ballinger, 
and that the Sunday law is not 
violated. A boy under twenty- 
one was arrested last Sunday for 
being drunk. Did he order the 
booze. For further particular we 
refer you to the city court recohls.

The saloons or no saloon is the 
one and only issue in this cam
paign. Why do the* antis 
the issue.

?

THE “ UNSHIRTED” TRUTH.

To the voters of Runnels County: 
The Local Option Election now 

on in this countv was brought on

FA R M ER S
Brownwood ns often as once a
month. Our moral conditions) by a united move by the Prohibi 
have improved, our schools arc \ tionists of this county. It is true 
better, and our people have pros- that the move originated at Win
pered as they never did before. 
When saloons were voted out it 
was claimed as it always is, that* 
it would injure business . That 
prediction did not materilize. On 
the contrary our city has grown 
more since local option was adopt
ed than in all its history. No 
reasonable anti in Brownwood 
could claim that local option in
jures the business interests of the 
city. I do not believe that one 
tenth of our voters are now in 
favor of open saloons. It would 
to us, be like going hack into 
barbarism since we have had 
such a clean town so long.

Yours truly,
A. M. Brumfield

Co. Judge.

Paschal Armstrong is 
from Ft. Worth where 
been attending school.

home 
lie has

ters, and started in the following 
manner:

The leading Prohibit innits, or 
a uumljpr of them at least, met at 
Winters and discussed the ail visi
bility of petitioning theCommis- 
sioners Court for an election. The 
Winters people, at the request of 
the Ballinger Prohibitionists 
sent a committee to Ballinger to 
confer with a Ballinger committee 
and after a thorough discussion 
of the question it was decided that 
now was the time to hold the elec
tion, as it was the opinion that the 
time was ripe and opportune for 
voting the saloons out of Run
nels county. To this end tin* Pro
hibitionists of the County united 
in one grand effort to secure the 
election, and accomplish the de
sired end.

A petition wah circulated and 
in a verv short time one thousand

RUNNELS COUNTY OFFICERS 
MAKE STATEMENT.

Texas, Fell. Di. 1911 
W. Fender. Ballinger,

WHAT COLEMAN COUNTY
OFFICIALS SAY.

A hilene,
ReV. Gi*1».
Texas.

Dear Sir and Bro :—“ Local Op- 
tion went into effect in our county 
in 1 he 11th, day of Apri!. A. 1 >. 
1903. and has been rigidly en-
■I '-e d, I) ;lHy t,l the letter fiS
anv law on our statute hook«.

Tin* adoption and enfoivement 
ef the local opiton law in our city,
lias, beyond all question, ..... .
productive of splendid results. 
There is less drunkness; there are 
fewer infractions of the law: less 
disorder, and less immorality and 
vice sine** than before its adop
tion. I

The class of roughs who gener
ally liiuig around saloons and led 
young men to vice, iinnmralitv 
and ruin, have gone from our city 
1 hope forever. The busim s> of 

! our city has never been depressed 
j for a moment by the adoption of 
the said law. hut on the contrary.

I its growth for these wars lias been 
j wonderful and most gratifying, 
j while the business of the city in 
: every line has increased and ex- 
j [landed and prospered beyond tin*
' hopes of the most sanguine. 
¡Many of our citizens who voted 
¡against the law, now that tiny 
l have seen its benign inthienees,
| and shared in its blessings 

prosperity are amongst 
staunchest advocates and I believe* 
that the trial of the law in an 
County, will make its present n(

* ponents both its advocates at 
I friends. ”

grant the election. The signa
tures came from every sectiofi of 
the county.

The facts thus stated, refute 
the argument presented by our 
Anti friends, in which they make 
the claim that it is a Winters tight 
thus endeavorng to prejudice one! are the Ballinger 
section of the county against the j their duty? 
others.

Our Anti friends claim that this 
Election will cost the tax jiavers 
of Runnels County, approximately 
One Thousand dollars. We are 
informed by the County Officers 
that the cost of this election will 
not exceed $450. This cost will 
not amount to anything like the 
amount the citizens of Ballinger 
are called upon to pay annually, 
into a charity fund, and it is a 
well known fact that this demand 
for charity is almost wholly a di
rect result of the workings of the 
saloon. Certainly, in face of this 
fact, we are justifiable in going 
to this expense.

The Antis claim that our circu
lar, “ Business and Prohibition," 
is a reflection upon the citizenship 
of our county, in which they say, 
we sought to show the citizenship 
of Runnels county to he inferior 
to that of Coleman, Brown and 
Taylor counties. We challenge 
them to point out anywhere in 
said circular, where such claim is 
made, or even insinuated that 
such is the case. The circular 
is nothing more than an endorse
ment of Local Option in the coun
ties named, from every standpoint 
and many instances, by men who!

, formerly voted an Anti ticket, and T 
who used their money to keep the 4 
saloons in their town. But since; T 
experiencing tin* change from a ▼ 
saloon to a local option town, now I 4 
say they will spend more money j  
to keep tin* saloon out. This is ▼ 
an argument our Anti friends can- 4 
net get around, and they try to ! ^ 
confuse the minds of the people 
and divert their attention from 
the real issue—“ Saloons or no sa
loons in Runnels County." This| 
is tin* one, and only issue in the 
campaign.

We, as citizens of Ballinger, 
take the responsibility of bring
ing on this election, feeling that 
Ballnger would be a better tow n 
in every respect than it is with 
the saloons in our midst.

There is but one issue before 
the voters of Runnels county at 
the present time—“ Saloons Or no 
Saloons. We demand that our 
opponents stick to the issue. If 
they have anything to say in de
fence of the saloon, let them say 
it.
SIGNED:

J. X. ADAMS,
T. S. LANKFORD,
C. P. SHEPHERD.
Committee appointed by the 

Mass Meeting of Ballinger Pro
hibitionists to confer with the 
Winters Committee.

town builders, 
saloons doing

y

dodge
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Find Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup indispensable be
cause it cures a cough 
promptly, healing t h e  
Broncial passages a n d  
prevents Pneumonia and 
Consumption. There are 
many Cough Syrups but 
none like Simmons’. 25 
& 50c bottles. All Drug 
Stores. Mf. by A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sher
man, Texas.
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To Whom Concerned:
As the Local Option campaign is now 
on in this county, the report is being |than the old_ then takc thc new. 
circulated to the erect that if the local If y°u have n°‘ yet u«ed

It is sometimes hard to turn any
one from old ideas to new, but 
when the new are so much better

A FARM WANTED

Brownwood .Texas. Feb. 2<l Ml.
Hon. Geo. W. Fender, Sec. Prohi
bition Executive Committee, Bal
linger, Texas.

Dear Sir:— We have had local 
option in Brown county since Sep.
1903, and when first adopted by 
the people, the law was constantly 
violated, hut by persistent and sys 
tematic work on the part of the 
county officials, and the co-oper
ation of the citizens, we are glad 
to say crime of all kinds have been 
on tin* deerea.se, and now the Lo
cal Option Law is not violated 
more than many other laws on our
statute hooks. , .. n .. „ „

We are proud of our local option : ' !•). ‘ MI’ 1 1 *v ,,llrs' i . i
law, and we believe there are very i . • 1 *L • . hnton, ( lib j
few good citizens in the county '" “ >'■'*• 
that want to see the saloons hack
in Brownwood. ; WHAT THE COUNTY JUDGE

Adopt Local Option, then select,: OF BROWN COUNTY SAY?
officers that will enforce it and j *------- -
your town and county will he one j Brownwood, Texas, |<Yb. 22 * ]
Hundred percent cleaner. I Hon. Geo. W. Fender, See. Pro.
R. L. MeGaugh. Countv Attorney.1 Ex. Committee. Ballinger Tcvas ( 

J. M. 1 Vrrv, City Marshal. Dear Sir:—In response to youri

option law is adopted, same will net be 
enforced; we the undersigned officers 
of Runnels conty, consider this a reflec
tion upon our integrity as public officers

t

and in so many words, is a report to the 
effect that we will not enforce the law 

;• by refuseing to do our duty, when we 
assumed the duties of our respective 
offices we made oath to perform the 
duties of such office to the best of our 
ability, and we wish to say now, that if 
the local option idw goes into effect in 
j this county, we will do our duty and en
force the law to the best of our ability.

Signed:
R. S. Griggs, Judge. 
J. P. Flynt, Sheriff. 

Ed. S. McCarver, Co. Atty. 
W. L. Towner, Justice P. 
B. W. Pilcher, Constable. 

J. N. McKay, Marshall.

TEXACO Axle Grease

get a c; rr>d you will prove to
• | 

yourself that i; is superior to any*
vou have eevr used.

We have cash customers for
S' j

good improved Runnels Count.f 
farms. Do not want more than 
160 acres, prefer about 120. Must 
be good and absolutely must be an 
unquestioned bargain. Do not of
fer us anything at a high priee. 
and do not offer anything hut good
improved, well located farm. We 
mean ousiness and have the cash 
buyer ready to close deal. If you 
have good stuff and are anxious 
lo sell, for cash. Write us TO
DAY.

We also have a few Ilill Co 
farms that can be exchanged for 
good farms in Runnels .and adjoin
ing counties. We will offer you 
only <; »;> 1 deals and ask that you 

o r 1 !; !■ up your time and ours 
by offering u ; any things except 
genuine bargains. 22-4t

THE CITY TARLTOX CO., 
Hillsboro, Texas 

A FARM FOR TRADE.

For Sale by All Dealers

The Texas Co.
Tor Sa/e bv a/J Dealers

We have a three hundred and 
twenty acre Ilill Co. farm to 
trade for Runnels Co. farm lands 
230 acres in culiivation, part of 
the balance can he. Two s *W 
improvements, good eotton and 
corn land. Eight miles of two 
good towns. 1 1-2 miles to small 
town. Near school, church and 
gin, on public road. Will ex-

thru
S leepe r

T o

K a n s a s  G i t y
On

Train No. 18
which leaves south Texas at 
night, north Texas next morn
ing. and arrives Kansas City 
7 a. m. following day.

w. s . Keenan.
VEST8. R. 

IN.
A. GAL-

change all or a part. Want noth
ing hut good improved farm, at 
actual - ash value. If you want a 
farm where crops have never fail
ed. write quick. Price, complete 
description with plat furnished 
on application. Have also, some 
good residence property in Hills
boro to exchange for Runnels 
Co. farms. 22-4t

THE GUY TARLTOX CO..
Hillsboro, Texas

FEED— FEED— FEED— FEED

I am now ready to supply your 
wants, in the feed line. 1 have 
feed of all kinds. Chops, Bran, 
Mixed Feed, Grain. Hay and Ear 
Corn. See me at Chastain & Simp, 
son's Grocery Store. 
tflO M. D. CILiSTAIX.

Ballinger, Texas.
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Begins Saturday Morning February 25th.
This sale promises to bp the most remarkable value-giving 

event of the entire season. Broken lots and odd sizes from 
all departments have been grouped together and marked at a

_____________________  great discount. Weeks have been spent in preparing for this _____ _
sale, large quantities of seasonable goods have been bought, such as shoes, hosery of every description, mill rem
nants of all weaves, white goods, laces and embroideries. This is a sale that is bound to quicken the economy spirit 
of every man, woman and child in Runnels county. Read thepriceslisted below andbe on handearly for the best picking-

Mill Remnants Of Every Description
Short lengths of every concevable weave will be found 
on our remnant counter, allmarked in plainfigures the 
the number of yards and pricefor the piece, it would be 
impossible for us to describehere in detail the different 
weaves and price but remember that they are all marked 
at about half their regular value.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Shoes At A Great Sacrifice.
Ladies’ $2.50 to $4.00 

Shoes $ 1.98

Rig assortment of colored lawns 
marked at the very low price
per yard only............................. 5c
Burma cotton challica, large as
sortment of pretty patterns to se- 
p e ry a rd ................................ 7 l|2c

Madras ginghams in light or dark 
patterns, good heavy weight, sui 
table for shirts and hoys romper 
suits, regular 12 1|2 and 15c val 
uvjt, for......................................10c

Val, torchon and linen, laces, ed
gings and incertions, big assort
ment to select from, per yard.
....................................................... 5c

Extry wide corset cover embroi
dery, deeply worked, many dif
ferent patterns to select from per 
yard .......................................... 25c

Five and six inch hair ribbons 
good heavy taffeta silk, comes in 
red, blue black, white, rose ami 
lavender, regular 35c values, anly 

...............................................25c

Ladies fine all-wool sweaters, ii 
white and only, some have rev
ersible collars, regular $3.50 am 
$4 values................................ $2.98

(L and assortment. of ladies shoes 

and oxfords, included are sever

al hundred pairs, which have been 

selected from our regular stock 

of high grade shoes, such as tans,

Men’s $2.50 to $5.00 

Shoes $1.98

-«

Several hundred pair of mens 

high grade shoes, including the 

Howard & Foster and Stacy 

Adams makes, in Gun Metal, Pat

ent and Vici Kid, all sizes and

Big assortment of ladies white 
waists, neatly trimmed with laces 
and embroidery, some are slightly 
soiled, regular $1.50 and $1.7." 
values, now only...................... 98c

Extra wide embroidery flounce 
all new goods, suitable for pretty 
embroidery dresses, with wide 
hands to match, regular $1.00 val
ues, while they last at per yard 
on ly '..........................................69c

gun metal, patent, both button Children’s $ 1 .50 st-v*es’ reindar $2.50 up to $5 val 

ami lace styles, are actually $2.50 to $2.00 Shoes lies, go in this sale while they last!

to $4 rallies, all go in this sale at 98c a|  <•},(»it*e
Several hundred pairs of

on e on y .................................... children’s shoes and strap
sandles, sizes from 5 up to 
12, light orsingle soles, tans, 
patents and vici kid are reg
ular $1.50 and $2.00 values, 
choice__________________  }

98c $1.98

Muslin Underwear of all Desr
cription

Large quantities of Muslin Fmlerwears left over from 
the White Goods Sale to he included in this sale at re
markably low prices.

Grand assortment of childrens muslin drawers and un- 
derhodies, ladies corsets covers and many other gar
ments, regular 15 to 25 cent values only ..................10c.

Grand Assortment of Ladies. Misses and Childrens, 
Drawers, Gowns, Corset Covers, all made of nice grade 
cambric, neatly trimmed with laces and embroideries, 
regular 50c vavlues, all go at. choice.........................29c.

Big Assortment of Ladies skirts, gowns, drawers and 
Princess slips, all made of fine cambric, neatlytrimmed 
with laces and embroideries, regular $1.00 and $1.25 
values, go at only .................................................. ...79c

BETTER GRADES UP TO $3.50

Ladies $6.50$7.50 
and $8.50Tailored 
Skirts Only $3.98

Grand assortment of ladies tail

ored skirt-., including, vioies, pan

amas. worsteds, serges and other 
/

fine weaves, in tan, blue, black,

grev ami green stripes, all sizes for

large or small, this.is one of flu*

most wonderful skirt bargains

ever offered to the people of this

section, these skirts are all selec
ted from our regular stock and 
marked at prices that will sell 
them beyond a question of doubt., 
early comers get best selections, 
actually $0.50 - $7.50 and $8.50 
values all go on sale at choice only

$3.98

$2.50 Gingham Dresses $1.98
Just recieved a big shipment of ladies gingham and lingerie 
dresses, one lot axactly like illustration here shewn, are well 
made of a nice quality ginghams, come in light blue, piped 
and trimmed with colors to match, regular $2.50 values, 
specially marked a t...... ..... ......... ........................... ..........$1,98

$4.00 Lingerie
Dresses $2.95

Grand assortment of white 
lawn dresses, neatly trim
med with laces and embro- 
idsries, pleated and tucked, 
bought greatly underpriced 
and marked for quick sell
ing, regular $4.00 values, 
choice only

$2.95
$7.50 Lingerie Dresses $4.95
Big assortment of pretty lingerie dresses, beautifully trimm
ed with baby irish bands and medalians, all tailored in this 
springs latest styles, regular $7.50 values, choice.......... $4.95
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The Store Ahead Ballinger, Texas


